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AYT PLAYS 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
REV. L. OTIING 
IS .APPOINTED 
COLLEGE DEAN 
Assumes Duties After 
Three Years' Study 
in Europe 
ReY. L. H. Otting, S. J., suc-
ceeds Rev. E. Bracken, S. J., as 
Dean of John Carroll Univer-
sity. Father Bracken is now 
Dean of Men and Faculty Di-
rector of Athletics. Father 
Otting i the youngest dean 
John Carroll ever has had , per-
hap one of the youngest men 
holding that position in the 
country. being only thirty-
eight year of age. He is a 
native of Cincinnati. 
In 190 Father Otting was gradu-
ated from St. Xavier's Coll e"e in 
'In innati. receiving the degree of 
Bachelor of Ans. The sa me year he 
enr er·erl the novitiate or the Society 
or J e us. After two years at Floris-
sant he un<l rtook a review or hi s 
clas ic·al s tudi es a t th e a me place. 
lntere,te<l In PhilosOI)hy 
Union Week Set 
~!onday, Oct. 11, will beg in 
l'nion \V eek at Canol! , it was de· 
cid d at the Carro ll nion meet-
in ~ last Tue day. The annual 
driYe for membership in the 
t;nion will be on for the entire 
week a nd every student is ex-
pe ·ted to enroll as a member. Ed 
:\lah r, trea urer or the Union. 
will be in charge or the campaign 
and will have as his assistants 
th e trea urers of the respective 
<'las es. 
The clues for the entire year 
will be one dollar. or fifty cents 
per semester. A Union Traveling 
ca rd will l>e issued to those pay-
in!{ their dues that will serve as 
an admi s ion ca rd to all nion 
ac tivitie . 
REV. J. A. KLEIST 
AT U. OF BERLIN 
Intends to Do Research 
Work in Greek While 
in Europe 
JESUIT AUTHOR 
DIES AT CHARITY 
Long Illness Finally 
Claims Life of 
Writer 
Rev. Augu tine Blackmore, . J., 
widely known Shakespearean scholar 
C. U. To Have Band 
Rev. Victor Winter, S. J .. Di-
I'ectoi· of the Jor_n Carroll Uni-
ver·sity Symphony Orchestra, an-
noun<:es that a uniformed band 
oe sixty pieces has been organ-
ized and will furnish the music 
at the Carro ll football "ames. A 
few places are still vacant on the 
roste1· and applicants should reg-
i ter as soon -as possible. Re-
hearsals are held eve ry Friday 
evening. 
Attempts to organize a band in 
previous years have not been suc· 
c ussfuL This yea1·, however 
with a group or sixty player-
already on hand. the prospec t2 
for a real organization are in-
deed promising. 
LAND IS ADDED 
TO NEW SITE OF 
JOHN CARROLt 
Property Now Extends 
Over Fifty-Five 
Acres 
FL Y'ERS INVADE 
CAMP OF STREAK 
Coach Baujan's Veteran Eleven Clashes With 
Carroll Gridders at Luna Park, October 9. 
Carroll inuagurates its horne season next Saturda y in the 
new stadium at Luna Park, against as powerful a team as is 
to be met t his year, the veteran University of Dayton eleven. 
As has always been the case when these two teams meet, the 
old dope sheets might be torn up and cast into the fire, for 
they mean practically nothing with regard to foretelling the 
possible winner. 
----------------:!> The Blue Streak, smarting under 
Class Officers are 
Selected for Term 
the neat trimming handed them by 
Grove City, is determined to wreak 
its revenge on someone and that 
someone will be Dayton since they 
McCaffery, Eberhart and Welsh are next in line. Canoll also has not 
Will Lead Senior s forg-otten the stinging defeat they 
received when they journeyed south 
The election or officers for· the last season to dedicate Dayton's new 
vario us classes were held on Sep- stadium. 
teml>er ~3. Although a few changes Although this game will not mark 
we re made, substantially the same the official dedication of the Luna 
o fficers as held office las t year were Park gridiron, it will be the first 
re-e lected. The seniors elected Mr collegiate contest held there and it 
:\!cCaffery for president. Mr. Eber- would be anything but proper to al-
ltai·dt for vice president, and ~rr low the visiting team to conquer; 
Wei h for secretary and treasurer another reason for Carroll's determ-
Amona the juniors Mr. Sheehan re- ination to win. 
ceived the pi-e idency, Mr. ::11urphy Dayton Has Two Victories 
I-1 th en . rurlfed for thre years at 
l. l..ouiR l'hiYersity in onler to ob-
tain hi :< degree of :\laster or Arts 
While th£-re he became especially 
Rev . .Tames A. Kleist, S. J., 
for the la t nine years profes-
sor o" Cl ical Language at 
John Carroll University, has 
obtained a leave of absence to 
and resident of the John arroll Rev. Murtha J. Bo Jan S. J. 
Fal'ulty sine" 1917. <liPr! of a liJl,:!<'r· mPdP thE> jp- ~or ant a!ln~!.lnC'e: 
;:-~g il:ness at Charity Ho pita! o I ment that twenty-six addition-
Sept. v. al lo ts on Belvoir Blvd., have 
The funeral was held from St. been purchased in University 
Mary's Church on Sept. 8, and burial H eights, for the future needs 
the vice pres id ency, Mr. app the Dayton invades Cleveland after 
·ecretaryship. and )1r. Mielcarek the two overwhelming victorie over 
ti·•;n sure-Tship. F<lr r ti~e anrl Euwr 1g Gteen .md Kenyvn, which 
vice pre ident the sophomores Te- proved nothing more or less than 
elected respectively }lessrs. Maher set-ups in preparation :for this game. 
and :'lf'Ulcaby. )1r. Cotter was ap· In t&,ese contests a couple of ne'\'9 
pointed secretary and Mr. Walsh men nave given sterling accounts of 
treasurer. The freshmen have not them elves. 
inter "ted in scholastic philosophy continue his r esearch work in 
and its auending b1·an ches. an in-
tercst wh ic-h. in s pite of bi s many ew Testament Greek in Eu- was made in St. Stanislau ' ceme- of the university. 
tery. Father Blackmore received his 
training at St. Ignatius' college, Chi-
cago, the Flori ssant seminary and 
Woodstock College at Wood tock, 
Maryland, and was ordained a priest 
duties. he has not permitted to di- rope . 
mini~<h in th e leas t. Father KJei t departed from 
. \ ~ i · thl' <'us tom in th e o iety of Cleveland on Labor Day and 
Jesu . Father Otting wa · sent out to sa il ed from ew York on the S.S. 
teach b fore en ter in g upon his theo- Rotterdam of the Holland-American 
logica l studi . He taught in both Lin on Saturday, ept. 11. After 
Rockhurst Colleg . Ka n a City a.nd landing in Rotterdam, he will imme-
t. Ignatiu s Coll ege of Loyola l'ni- diate ly go to ilc ia, Germany, 
versit~- . Chic-a go. After four y ar~ where he intends to visit with his 
or teachin g, he I' tu rn ed to s . Louis re lative . 
in order to t ak up hi s theological Fathe1· Klei t has been a profe -
• tudi . . He dill not complete th em sor of Greek for twenty-two years 
at t. Loui . how e,·e r. but went to and during that period he has con-
Eur pe, where. in Falkensburg, he stantly been a tudent as well, delv-
forma lly fini h c1 hi s studie . inJ! into classical volumes and de-
Tr:trt>l>~ Europe riving from them man y bits of in-
HI' did not r eturu immediate ly tc formation . W'ith h1m, study eems 
t to be hi s greate t plea ure. It was t h l'nited tates. but w nt c 
Frane . wh r he learned to speak 
becaus of his earne t desire to be-
come more clo - ly acquainted with 
the lan;ruage fluently. Hi s tay in the ?\ew Testament Greek that he 
Franc-e wa s inter. ner ed with fre-
q uent Yisits to Euglaud. Italy. and 
the olher· European ouutrie . of 
whic-h he tells many interesting 
tale . He reHirn d at last to A.mer-
i a and thi,. umme r wa appointed 
D ean of John arroll Vn!ver ity. 
btained leave to persue his studies 
jn the Un iversity of Berlin, where 
h will remain until July, 1927. 
e,·cn year after he entered the 
in the Jesuit Order in 1 5. 
Since hi entrance into the Jesuits 
fifty year ago, Father Blackmore 
has taught at even college , among 
them being t. Loui s, Creighton and 
John Canol! Univer ities. He ha s 
lectured throughout the middle west-
ern part of the country, written six 
book , two of whic:h are yet to ap-
pear and ha contributed often to 
periodicals. 
Three of these books dealt with 
Shakespeare, while one, "Spiritism, 
Facts and Frauds," was a refutation 
of Sir Oliver Lodge's writing on 
spiriti m. Two more of his book s 
will appear in December, and are en-
titled "The Angel W orld," and "The 
Life of Father Secch1, S. J." 
Biology Classes 
Largest in School 
"1'he acqui ition of this property.' as yet deci ded upon their class offi- Bob Swan, a sophomore halfback, 
aid Father Boylan, "gives the new cers. Although thes e lections promises to be one of the fastest 
university an 800 foot frontage on mark d the first meeting. of the backfield men in the history of the 
Belvoir boulevard, making it the year, no other business or impor- University. Time and time again, 
trn es t loca tion. according to those lance was negotiated. during the Bowling Green fray, 
who know, of all our colleges and Swan dashed through the entire team 
univer iti in the . Iiddle West.'' PROF ATTENDS for . ubstantial gains. 
or th e ne w property purchased • His running mate, Cabrinna, is 
half of the lots are adjacent to th < CHEMICAL MEET playing his last year for the Flyers 
present unive r s ity site and ten acref. and continuing to scintillate in the 
directly across from this 1)10t on same fashion of his previous years. 
Belvoir boul evard have also been F Puhl R t In the opening game of the season, r. epresen S Cabrinha !)layed 1 but! two1, minutes acquired. 
This new addition gives Carroll 
Univer. ity a 55 acr site located be· 
John Carroll at yet scored twelve points. 
ConVention Ca rroll Will Watch Him Grace, at full, is a fierce line 
plunger and an accurate forward 
Rev. L J. Puhl. S . .J .. professor of pa ser who will have to be watched 
C'hemistry at Car roll, attended the closely if Carroll is to check Day-
Washinuton bou le ,·ard, and Carroll a nnual meeting or the . merican ton's aerial attack. McGarry, who 
boul evard bo1·der the property Chemists' Association, held in Phila~ is well known to the Carroll men 
Through the courtesy or the niv er· delphia, Pa .. from September 5 to from last ea on completes the back-
sity Heights officials. Pamberton the lOth. This year's meeting com- field. His superb field generalship 
boulevard, )Jilton road and Deschler mernorat d the fiftieth anniversary has been one of the shining lights of 
tween Warrensville ente1· road 
Belvoir bou! vard and Fairmount 
boulevard. :Vliramir boulevard 
boulevard have been changed tc of the founding of the ociety. 
Carroll boulevard. beginning at Th.e attendance. according to Fa-
:\orth Park boulevard-at the south- ther Puhl , included many professors 
west end of the property-and ex· rrom var!ou sci100IS tllrOU "'hout the 
Dayton's succe s . 
Wh n questioned a to his policies 
1n re)!ard to the ·ollege and wh th r 
hP int ncl <1 to make any chan!! s Fa-
thE'!' Otting rl'!)lied that th r e would 
be no es. e ntia! change from form er 
years unle- . future conditions m ak 
It nece ary. For th present there 
will b no c-hanges. Father Otting 
said: •·T have b n o l>u Y w_ith 
mstters conn cted with th openm o 
of the fall term that I have bad n o 
time to at and sleep. tun h less to 
aive anv a ttention to ther than lm· 
J e uit Order, Father Kleist came to 
thE' C'nited State . H spent th 
fir~t five ~ear_ at Ca rroll and was 
t r ansferred to t . Louis University 
and !at r to Campion ollege. 
Laboratory Ha Been Enlarged tending over the above mentioned 
to Accomodate Students streets beyo nd Green road. 
co untry. Th e meeting was opened 
with a social program on Sunday, 
September 5th. Father Pub! at-
Two former Cathedral Latin star 
will be at the tackles. They are 
Captain Belanich and Dehler. Be-
lanich is playing his fourth year on 
the squad while this i Dehler's 
first. Two seasons ago Dehler, then 
playing with Latin, was cho en a 
all- cholastic tackle. Doyle, an end, 
is another man who promise to be 
a threat for the Carroll men to 
~ dia t~ affair ." 
c. U. Debate Club 
is Reorganized 
The an-oil Debating ociety will 
agsin be formed this year under t~e 
direction of Rev. Keefe, · J_., w 0 
ha had charge of the society m fo_r-
The debate c las es will 
m r years. . . , and 
fill the ro trum of the soClet) 
pro,·i<le for the debating- team to rep-
r esent th -nlver ity. 
"'\\'e consirler this purchase a good 
NEW FACULTY 
POSTS MERGED 
Mr. George B . Wahl, . J., M. A., move because it gives us a mag- tended tbe lectu1·es in company wJth 
new head of the Biological Depart- niticent piece of 1property with an Professor Harry Holmes of Oberlin 
ment at Carroll, announce a student id ea l location which will serve thP Co llege. The society boasted of for-
enrollmen t of over seventy members rutu1·e need of the university," said e!gn delegates a well as domestic 
With the many changes that have in hi department, making it the Father Boylan. representative . Ernest ohen, a watch. 
taken place st arroll for the new largest clas in the University. In distinguished Dutch chemist; Prince 
·cholastic year, came a new office of orde1· to accommodate the e · 
Advance Sale Good 
When Captain Marrie leads hi 
cohorts against this aggregation Sat-
urday there is bound to be a spec-
tier of France were among the fore- tacle well worth seeing and accord-
s In - Carroll Enrollment Piero Ginori Conti, Italy' s leadin~ 
Athletic Director. Rev. Edward J. crea ed numbers, the laboratory has industrial chemist, and Paul Saba-
Bracken, . J., who for the pa t been extended and new equipment Increasing Yearly 
seven years has been dean of Car- purcha ed. 
roll ni,·ersity, has been selected to Mr. J. J. McCarthy, M. D., a grad-
fill this new office. Father Bracken. uate of the University of Michigan, 
has also be n made Dean of Men at i in charge of the advanced course , 
the college in connection with his du- teaching omparative Anatomy dur-
ties as Athletic Director. ing the first emester and either Em-
Du t o the growth of arroll's ath- broyology or Bacteriology the sec-
letic in the pa t few years, it ha s ond. 
been found advisable tu have one Mr. Wahl and Dr. McCarthy have 
man in charge of the e affairs, and arranged the cour es so as to be of 
Father Bracken, having handled the the greatest assistance to the Pre-
athletic activities in connection with Medics, tressing and in isting on 
his work as dean in former years, .those things which will make the 
wa deemed the best fitt~d for the student better fitted to continue hi 
new position. tudies in medical chool. 
As in the case of the last sev- most <foreign members to atitend~ ing to the advance seat sale there 
cral year , the enrollment at John Talks by these men on the advance will be plenty to see it. 
Carroll is on the increase and the or the chemical indu try in their Unlike Dunn Field, this stadium 
influx of new students has taxed the own cou ntries were given at the was built for football, all the seats 
faculties of the school to handle first 'Public meeting. which was held being so arranged as to give every 
them. Reports show that the Fresh- in the ballroom of the Bellevue· spectator a clear view of the entire 
man class has a membership of 125 Stratford Hotel on )fonday after- playing field. 
students, while the total enrollment noon, September 6. Dean Otting cut short his lecture 
bas been placed at approximately Following the general meetings Wednesday morning to allow time 
350 men. Classes are crowded to there were held group meetings fo:• for the pep rally that followed . Fa-
overtiowing and the serious prob- the various branches of chemical ther Bracken, Hubert 1fcCaffery, 
!em of handling the larger enroll- science. General banquets and group Alfred Burens. Garret Marrie and 
ment has presented itself to these banquets made up the soc ial end o! Richard Ball addressed the as-
in charge. the con,·ention . sembly. 
Page Two THE CARR O LL NEWS 
Who' 1t' ~ PROF DIES AFTER Reporter Interviews Dean II 
Garret Marrie I ~·~~~~~~~~~ SHORT ILLNESS 
MANY CHANGES 'Who's 
IN C. U. FACULTY I 
Parish Growing 
While the Church of the 
Gesu- the new Je uit Parish 
in University Heights-has 
been established les than a 
year there are mor than 
eighty pupils att nding the 
school on Silsby road. F<J ur 
sisters from the community of 
Notre Dame are teaching in 
the newly founded parish of 
which Rev. Francis J. Rudden, 
S. J ., is t he pastor. 
Popular Professors of 
Last Year Changed 
to Other Col-
leges 
With the opening of the. new 
erne ter at Carroll, several 
changes in the faculty were an-
nounced. Rev. George Maho-
wald, S. J. · Rev. George Brun-
ner, S. J.; Rev. James J. Kleist, 
S. J. , and Mr. Raymond Gray, 
S. J., have as umed new duties 
at other colleges, while Rev. 
Gaff ney, . J.; Mr. Wahl, S. J.; Mr. 
Healey, . J., and Rev. Barlow, S. J., 
have been added to the anoll fac-
ulty to replace thrm. 
Father Mahow11lo, former profes-
.-or of philo ophy at anoll, depart-
ed for Loyola Univer ity at Chicago, 
where he took up hi new dutie as The "'cntl ema n with the 
head of the philosophy department face is :\1r·. .arret :\-Janie. 
in the college of arts and ciences. 
Father Brunner wa al o moved to of the hour. Garret, who 
Loyola, to take charge of the seis- more readily to the name of Jiggs, 
mograph in the scientific depart- is a enior an,l captain of the Blue 
ment. Father Kleist left for the tr ak lev n. Jigg is on of the 
University of Berlin, Germany, to 
d. fin e. t halfback Cal'l'o!J ha . ev r un-rursue a cour e of higher tu 1es. 
Mr. Gray, S. J ., ha been moved to ea rthed. Hi. fi 1·ce thrust off the 
t . Louis, to foliO'" hi s studies in tackles a re almost Invariably good 
Theology. for a s ubstantial bit of distance. 
Among the new men that have 
be n added to the fa culty to replace 
the former professors, Father Gaff-
en,;,• has been appointed to take 
chaq.{e of the Latin classes that have 
ht!en left vacant; Mr. Wahl, . J., is 
th€ new profe o · of Biology and 
German; Father Barlow is the n w 
profe or of philosophy and 1r. 
Healey, . J., has taken care of the 
French and Greek classe . 
A new course ha b en added to 
t.he curriculum of tudies thi y ar 
for tho e anticipating a medical 
care r. A tudy in Comparative An-
atomy is under the dir ction of Dr. 
J. J. Me arthy, M. D. Many have 
signed up for this cour e and it 
promises to become very popular. 
Father Haggeney ha uffi t"iently 
recovered from hi illness to enable 
him to return to his dutie in the 
cla · room and ha. th , nior JiJa s-
es of Ethics, Psychology an<l'"' Re-
ligion. 
\Vhat Five Yards :'Ire a r·tby wa. to 
the footba II en th ~rsia,~t oC hicago 
.Ti ggs :\laJTi !? is to the fans or leve-
land. Hi. play is seld om spectac-
u la r. but it c: rtainly net results. 
.Tigg-s is a native of Poland, Ohio. 
a loca lity adjoining Youngstown. 
H preplJ d at South High and was 
;~n outsta ndin g player in a day wh en 
Routh H i"'h was producing gridiron 
sensations with machine-like re"u-
la ri ty. He carried his school's col-
ors to victory in one of the Rayen-
South games. thos!? an nual clas ic 
of tlH' lime- treaked turf. 
This is hi s fourth year with the 
C'anoll Quad. His car er has been 
pi ntiftJJJy shrink! d with high lights 
and mor·e than once he ha plunged 
and smashed his way · to much 
nPeded touchdowns for the Blue 
a nd rtold. You probably recall th e 
tim hP ripped throu g-h the center of 
:\1arqn tt · lin . tor free and 
Publicity Bureau raC'ed tw01ve :vards through the 
Opened at Carroll ' Gold n .\ va lanche's secondary he-
for being _topped by the safety 
Father Keefe. .J .. i 
in harge of New 
parlment 
Placed 
De-
man. ix humlred peopl went wild 
a!' t!H' news of it rame ti king into 
thr rarroll zym hat day oYer a. 
slender stra nd of wire. and thousand« 
Of 
John of ~· -witnesses in :'>Tilwaukee will 
To further the interest ht> a long ime for~?,"etting how clo e 
Can:oll niver ity in the local n w - thP mighty conQuerors of th e ~avy 
papt>rs a new department has been 
' d 'II b e;rmt> to going rlown before th e on-
created in the college an WJ e · · . . . 
h d
. t' f R J K f s lau ghts of )[arne and h1s runnmg 
under t e 1rec Jon o ev. . ee e, j . . 
J f f E I
. h mntc. 111 the Blue Streak backftelcl. 
. . pro es, or o ng IS • . 
Jig s is. bes id e IJeing an athlete 
Father Keef 's dutie " -ill be to ('xtraordina ry. a very good student 
keep the local new<:papers upplied and one of the taunche t supporters 
with artie! s concerning event about 
Carroll posse·. 
the univers it y that will be of inter-
est to p ople in and about lev -
)and. This method of adverti ·ing 
has been us d in many other school 
and has be n found to create a great 
deal more interest among outsiders 
in the activities of the ehool. 
~!fOMES 
1 ~~w cosY 
BEAUTIFUL 
500-- 65 per month 
Nomi naJ Down Payment 
In t. Vincent De Paul; Our Lady 
of the Angel ; t. Clement's Par-
ishes. Ready to Move In. 
OFFI E 
14737-41 Lorain AYenue 
(3 block We t of N.Y .. tracks) 
Lakewood 9640 Lakewood 9641 
"You benefit by our 26 Years 
Experience" 
---~ 
''BGY FARR THE BEST" 
The new Fall models 
offer a splendid selection 
of materials in new pat-
terns and colorings, clever 
styling and particularly 
good tailoring. The values 
a r e ma tchless. n10n 
made. 
SUITS TOPCOATS 
OVERCOATS 
ALL WOOL-ALL STYLES 
$21~ 
ALL THE.YEAR.ROUND 
F ARR' S CLOTHES, Inc. 
Lorain Ave. and W. 26th St. 
United Bank Bldg. 
3851 West 25th St. 
Near Denison Ave. 
4Zl7 Pea.rl Road 
By Edward F. Maher I friends in the short period he has 
A comparatively youthful . been here. "What impres ed me 
most of all was the manliness of 
enthusia t with a genial dis- the men. They did not hold aloof 
I position and a tt·iking person- from me becau e I wa a stranger . 
Operation is Fatal 
Professor of 
Biology 
to 
ality who is still a student at This was particularly true at t he 
heart although in his official tim e of my visit to the football The student body of John Carroll 
camp.' t'nf\·ersity was startled to hear of 
capacity of Dean of John Car- Father Otting is a keen sports- the death of Mr. Hill, s. J. , professor 
roll Univer ity, he now guides man, having alway followed the of Biology and Greek. M r. Hill died 
the destiny of the tudents. A athlek activitie of the schools with on Ju ly 4th at St. John's Hospital. 
man who has not buried the , which he was associated. After see- Durin"' the latter part of June be 
pleasant memories of hi years ing the team in action ~e said , " I was stricken with chronic appendi-
. th 
1 
d h th llke the fight and snappy style of citis and taken to the hospital. At 
More Clothes For Your 
Money 
1n e c a sroom an one w o, ere- 1 th t th b h I h 
Made in Any lyle 
. pay a e oys ave. ave a cons ul tation of the attending A nd 
Made to Fit 
AT THE 
fore can understand and app reciate seen many teams with lots of fight nhysicians. it was decided to operate . 
the "other side of the story." This I but few with the combination of pep After th operation, lung trouble 
was my fir t impre ion of Rev. and spirit that the Carroll team di s- developed , but it was not thought 
Leonard H. Otting, S. J ., the n w !plays." He regretted that the open- serious. :\1 r. Hill was to be a ll owed 
Dean of Studie . ing of the Exten ion Course on Sat- out of bed for the fir t time on the 
urday, Oct. 2, prevented him from 4th of Ju ly. Just shortly after mid-
Father Otting wa born in ir.cin- witnessing the Carroll-Grove C't 
nati, 0., on Jan. 28, 1 90. He took encounter. 
1 
Y night or July 3rd. be called hi f. 
UNICOAT 
MFG. CO. 
his prep school cour e at St. Xavi er I . . nu r se and asked for a priest that he 
College in · that city. On July 24. ; ='lo hange m Pol:cy might be anointed before becoming 
1909, he entered the Society of Jesu I There will be no change in the unconscious. The patient had lapsed 
at Florissant, Mo. I policy of the Dean ' Oiii.ce, according into unconsciousness before the 
After hi s preliminary studies he ' to Father Otting who takes this Oi.J- priest anived. He died fifteen min-
went to t. lgnatius College, Chi- portun ity of asking the t udents not utes Jate1·. 
2128 W. 53 rd t. 
See Our Line of 
$2Q.OO 
cago, where he taught thr e years. to be he itant abo ut coming to the :\1r. Hill was born in Cleveland 
The next two years were spen at office to "talk things over." After September 17, 1 94 . H e attended St 
Rockhurst College in Kan,as City, I all it is not only a part of his duty Ignatiu s College from J909 to 1916 
Mo. He then 1·eturned to St. Lou1s 1 but h d~em , Jt. a pleasure to a~S ! St wa. a leader of bi ·lass and prefec t 
Univ rsity for three years of hi I the men Ill solvmg their dJfficultJe · of the dal ity in 1915 and 1916. In 
Theological studies, spending hi s In regard to the Deans' Lecture on September. 1916. he entered the 
final year in Valkenburg. He was ·wednesdays, Father Otting said, "It Jesuit novitiate at Flo ri sant and 
ordained to the priesthood at St . I ,.,;JI be my policy to have out ·ide return ed to Cleveland to teach at 
Louis, in June, 1923. His year of speakers address the students on John Ca rroll in 1923. 
OVERCOATS 
Tertian hip wa p nt at Paray-lc- topics of common interest-not ne: -
Motlial, France, f r·om where he. re· essarily ubjects pertaining to ch ol 
turned early in eptember to assume matters- because I t hink there is a 
hi new duties at Carroll. gr eat educational value which can be 
During his tay abroad he spent derived ft·om uch a practice." 
ome time visiting in France, Hol-
land, Belgium, Gremany and Italy. 
Speaking of the economic ituat ion 
in Germany, Father Otting said, 
"While things are bad in Germany 
Soloist is Promoted 
Richard Diederich of the John Car-
the conditions are picking up rapid- roll l niversity Symphony Orchestra 
ly.'' He thinks the attitude of the wa recently ap1)0inted to the adver-
French people is decidedly antagon- tising staff of the Cleveland Musical 
i tic. It is not an uncommon sigh t, Revi ew, a monthly magazine which 
he aid, to see the people hurling is ed ited by Wilson G. Smith. The 
stones at the American s ight- eeing periodical is the official organ of 
bu e and otherwise g-enerally in- the leveland )1u ical Association 
ulting the Americans. . . Diederich ha . blen associated witl• 
Lik Carroll prnt the oro·anizat1on for two year , and 
He spoke well of the Canoll men I his appointment corn s as a ju ·t r · 
among whom he ha made many ward for his services. 
~:;; ...... : .......•.• --. G -· ;;-;;:;; ••. • -·-- .. 
TH: MEN~S STORE 
------~~Cleveland 
SLICKERS 
$6'25 $6 .75 
-especially the double and 
single breasted suits for High 
School m en. New woodland 
browns a nd t ans of fancy 
weaves. Blues of cheviot. 
In sizes co 38-
Larg~r sizes ac 
$37-50 with 2 p air trou sers 
SN AP BRIM H ATS 
Special for Saturday only at .• 
THEW B DAVIS CO 
327-335 Euclid Avenue 
Main 915 
E. c. 
In All Style 
Maoo to Order Suits 
at 
BOCK 
Club- Class- and Frat Pins a Specialty 
854 Rose Bldg. 
TIJ.E LOGAN ENGRAVING C 
1653 E. 55th treet 
Photo-En <Traving an d Etching 
Low 
BREAD and MILK 
Simple! Wholesome! Nutritious! Good to eat. 
Easy to digest. A balanced ration, rich in 
energy. For every age from babyhood to 
four score and ten - for every walk of life. 
Best with 
K£(&)•6££ . BREAD 
uThe Bread with the Better Taste" 
Do you know about our bread? It's made of 
high grade ingredients and wrapped air-
tight for protection from bakery to table. 
Your nearest grocer has it . 
T h e 
Jacob Laub 
Baking Co. 
"IF OVE_RWEIGHT, EAT WALLACE BREAD" 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhllllillillllllllillll!llllllllllllll!!!lllllllllllliiiii!IUIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
1 'FRENCH PEOPLE NOT 
HOSTILE''-A VIGDOR 
Prof. Visits His Native 
Land During Sum-
mer Vacation 
stra nd ed in Paris. Hoping to get 
rich quick by gambling on the wild 
fluctu a tions of the franc, they h ave 
lost eYerything and are abso lutely 
without means to r eturn to the 
Profe or A vigdor's first States. The American consu l is 
tatement when interviewed helping- m a ny of th ese, but othe rs 
concerning his trip to France whom he is unabl e to aid are living 
this year wa of the French in actual want and privation, un-
sulJ'Ported by any knowlect ~e of the 
sentiment toward Americans. Iangna~e or customs of the country 
Of late en ational and even Visit Italy 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
SYMPHONY HAS 
BIG YEAR AHEAD 
Twelfth Season Begins 
For John Carroll 
Orchestra 
The John Carroll University 
Symphony Orchestra of which 
Rev. Victor Winter, S. J. , i s 
the founder and director, has 
started the twelfth year of its 
existence with an enrollment of 
nearly one hundred members. 
With the season scarcely begun, 
the orchestra has already received 
Recital is Planned 
"Gilbert Ga ha n and Richard 
Die(l r ich will gi ve a joint recital 
in the Music Department Aud-
itorium on Lorain avenue in the 
latter pa r t or October. The de-
tails of the p1·ogra m will be pub-
lished in a later i s ue. The pub-
lic is invited to attend the per-
formance. 
CURRAN CARRIES 
SODALITY'S VOTE 
Sheehan and Eberhart 
Are Assistants 
for Year 
CARROLL UNION 
PICKS OFFICERS 
McCaffery Is Elected 
Chairman of 
Council 
The first m eeti ng of the Car-
roll Union was held on Tue day, 
Page Three 
i\[aher, president of the Sophomore 
class wa - elected treasurer. 
Following the election of the of-
fie t-s, the assembly at once took up 
the bu ine of t he year. A motion 
favoring . cull caps for the Fre hmen 
was pa sed unanimous ly. A com -
mittee to formulate rul . govern ing 
t he wearing of thes caps has been 
appointed by Me affery . 
A motion mad by Clayton W elsh 
that the rcgulat· meeting of the ar-
r oll Union hould be he ld every 
Tuesday at 11:30 A. M., was carried ept . 28th. Hub rt M cCaffery, 
w ithout oppo ition. 
p r sident of t he Senior Class, 
who acted as temporary chair- C.\ PT AIN JIGGS M:ARRlE IS 
man, was unanimously e lected SE'TTIXG THE STYLE OF WH.AT 
President of the Carroll nion. 'THE wE.LL DRE ED COLLEGE 
Wilfred Eberhart, vice-presi- i\1 ·. :\' SHOULD WEAR, HIS LATEST 
dent of the senior class , was ;\IODEL BEI~G A "RED GRA.~GE" 
chosen to fill the same office in Ll":\TBER JACKET. 
the Carroll Union. Jack heehan, 
conservative newspapers have 
emphasized the ill-feel-ing with 
which the French people re-
gard us. To the ordinary 
newspaper reader it would 
eem that an American i taking his 
Professor Avigdor also visited an invitation to appear in a public 
Ital y, and he states that the eco- concert at the Masonic Auditorium 
nomic conditions there are much on Oct. 17th, at the behe t of Rt. 
more stable and quieted. He be- Rev. Joseph Schrembs. D. D., Bishop 
lieves this to be due large ly to the of Cleveland. The Symphony Or-
iron hand of llfus olinl, who controls chestra will render this concer-t for 
ab ·olutely everything in Italy. Pro- the entertainment of the 1ational 
life in hi hands when be ente rs fessor Avigdor was asked whether Welfare Council which will hold its 
France. o colorfully has this im- be did not think that sucl1 an auto- convention in the city at that time. 
aginary batE' been depicted that the crati c rul e would not stabilize con- On Oct. 18th and 19th, the orchestra 
American Legi on contemplated a dition s in France. "No! No!" he will play at the banquet of this or-
The Senior Sodality began the president of the Juni or s, wa elec t ed 
year with the election of officers on to fill the ecreta ryship. This is hi s 
Wednesday, September 29th, in the . third term in that capacity as he 
college chapel. Father Haggeney held the sa me pos ition in his opho-
gave a short instruction before the more year. Jack Mulcahy, vice pre !-
election and announced the first dent of the Sophomore class, was 
cried. " the blood is too red! France ganization in the Hotel Hollen den. 
postponement of the Veterans Con - would neve ,- again tolerate such a The complete program for the cur-
regular communion for the sodalists 
to be present for t his first religious 
ceremony of the year. The results 
of the elections were as follows: J o-
vention t be held in Paris next man. The French will rule them- ~ rent season has not been completed 
year. When questioned as to whether selve ," but the Director intends to follow 
seph Curran, prefect; Jack eheheen, 
this anti-Am rican !ee!in!!" really ex- Neve rtheless, Professor Av·i~dor the plan of former years regarding fi - d W 
- "' t he concerts. A soloist for the An- rst asststant, an ilfred Eber-
ists in France. Professor· Avigdor reported that conditions are much hart, second assistant. 
h II itt t t th 
better than in England, for in nual concert in Masonic Auditorium These men were noml'nated at a 
replied: "lt i w o Y w 1ou ru · has not been selected but it is un-
France nin ety per cent of the poteu- t· f h 
peculation i so brisk, the mon~y tial working population busy derstood that several wellk-nown ar- mee mg o t e consultors held on 
tists have requested the privilege Monday, September 27th . Father 
flu ctuation are so 'Sharp, cabinets while in England the per cent is a-s 
of appearing with the orchestra. At Haggeney called the consultors of 
are changed so frequently, and po- low a fifty-five or sixty. Professor th · · t' t d present a selection has not been e previOus year m mee mg o e-
litical uph eavals are so numerous Avi,a-dor does not doubt that the nat- made. cide the candidates for the office 
that a tat of nervous excitabi li ty ural n.bility, thr ift and stamina of. Gilbert Gahan, pianist, and Rich- of prefect and the subsequent offices 
and restl so s has resulted . That the French will carry them through ard Diederich, violinist, two of the of assistant . The regular meet-
1s a ll." their present crisis safely. prominent soloists of the orchestra, ings of the Sodality will begin im-
Annually, during the summer have returned to school and will r e- med iately and a call a! o will be 
months, Professor Avl gdor vis its his s ume their former place . issued for recruits to take care of 
"French in Stnte or I:nre t 
Profe sor Avigdor is emphatic in mother a nd brothe rs in Paris. Laurence J. Ptak, '21, cornetist, the catechism classes held each Sun-
his statement that the French are Ther efore he is in a very competent one of the oldest members from a day morning for the children of St. 
hospitabl e and kind to the American position to compare and report on standpoint of service, will be with Anthony's and other parishes 
tourist. H e admits of isolated the itua tion in France today. the orche tra again this cason . throughout the city. A great deal 
cases of demonstrated hostility, but "While I was in Pa ris I was The Avellone f amily boasts t he of good ha bee n don e by th e so-
claims that these are due solely to homesick for the first time," Pro- largest enrollment in the organiza- dalists in this r egard each year and 
the hard times and sufferings being fe ·so 1· A \cigdor said, smilingly. tion. Jim, cornet; Ben, drums, and has been one of the foremost works 
undergon e during the present pe- "Therefor e I a m no !Gnger only a Charles, trombone. The last t wo of the Soda li ty, hence it will be 
riod of recon truction and transition Fre nchman but an American as well . members have ju t joined the or- kept up this year by the m en who 
" It is n ot entirely pleasant to buy an 'The l:nited States has claimed m e." chestra. ran spare t he time for the purpose. 
article one clay for fifty fran cs and 
then beca use of a changi ng va]ue of 
th fran<' hav it sell the next for 
tw·enty. The people are agitated 
t hey do not k now wh ether to buy or 
to sell. Tim s are hard. The French 
people have suffe red much." aid 
Profes or Avigdor. 
Profe!'<_or A vi~dor confirmed the 
,.eport t h;~t many Americans are 
INITIAL DEAN'S 
LECTURE HELD 
Speaker Stresses Im-
portant Rules to 
be Observed 
The first Dean's Lecture of the 
year took place in the gymnasium, 
Wednesday, eptember 29th, when 
t he new dean of the college, Father 
. Leonard H. Otting, S. J., addressed 
the students for the first time in his 
official capacity. 
· -= 10 natiimCJ Institutltm - :1111m Cast t6 OHut•[ --
:StotUUiUg t{ing &r @. 
All the Clothing sold by us is man ufactu r ed by us 
104 Y ears' Experie11ce 
They lJ Are 
Men's New Fall 
Suits 
They All Ha.-c 
Two Pairs 
of Trousers 
They All Are Priced 
$40 
Regul ar Values 
$50 to 60 
rew fall mode ls , includ -
ing our famous College 
Sack ' ' Th e Stt·and. '' 
Included are B l u e 
C he v i o t and Widr 
Wale W orsteds. 
B. A. MARQUARD 
Photographer 
1532-34 West 25th Street 
Lincoln 4599 
chosen a a s i tant t:cr etary. Ed 
Real Values 
Brief Cas~s ------------$2.50 and $5.50 1 
Fountain Pens ---------$1.00 and $1.50 
Mechanical Pencil ---------lOc to $1.00 
Loose Leaf Cover ---------------50c and up 
Dictionaries - Cia ical Standard English, Latin-
English, Greek-English, French-Engli h. Our 
line is comnlete and priced right. 
Carroll Book Shoppe 
Aero from the afeteria 
Our new b\lilding at 2 J4 Detro it A'•enue 
"The regular order of the conduct 
0f the University will not be 
changed,' ' said Father Otting in the 
opening of his talk. He stressed 
-t he fact that no new methods were 
to be employed in running the col-
1ege, and that the regulations had 
been r educed to a minimum. He 
especially asked the men to abide 
by the m ost stringent of the rules, 
-namely, to refrain from smoking on 
the college grounds, since that priv-
ilige cannot be granted to the mem-
·bers of th High School and hence 
must be sacrificed by the college 
"'!TICn. 
I 
New Fall 
Topcoats 
"\.IODER 1 PRI TI 1G PLANT de!'igncd for abundant l ight, clear 
Aoor areas and good ventilation with consequent increased production . 
One derives pleasure and satisfaction in knowing the job can be handled 
complete from tartin g poi nt to finish without undue delay or inter· 
ruption. 
The catalogue is to be consulted 
on the matter of cuts, absences and 
tardiness, according to Father Ot-
·ting, a it will be strictly fol_lowed 
this year and no excuses of Jgnor-
:9-nCe will be accepted. Every stu-
.dent must also have a signed regis-
-tration card before he is considered 
.a member of any class in the col-
:{ege. 
For Malted Milk and Ice 
Cream 
GO TO 
Alpha Pharmacy 
254.6 Lorain Ave. 
The Strand 
The r eal t oll ei!'u tyoe of sac k 
sui t as shown in our Colle~c 
Shops at New Haven, Phi l& · 
delohin nod Cambridge. Un· 
nadded. with soft fronts. Very 
different from any oth e r tyoe 
n f clo thin~. 
A Wide \"ari c ty of Im ported 
and Dom estic Weaves 
$25 to $60 
Downtown, 419 Euclid Avenue 
University Store1 Euclid at 107th St. 
TWENTY-EIGHT . TORES I~ TWE.:>ITY-FOU R CITIE ' 
Printe rs of Prog rams, Announceme nts , Cards, ocial and B u · inc- · 
tationery. Engraving, Embos ing, Boo k Binding. 
......... 
Cata lo , Folders, School and College P a pers, Ann uab, Periodical and 
)f e11· pape r Publi her . 
The Prompt Printing & Publishing Co. 
281~ DETROIT A EN UE 
uperio r 6-to-6-t 1 level and 
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Con1n10nsqueal 
Published fortnightly by the students of John Carroll University. 
Editorial and Business Offices, W. 30th and Carroll Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Subscriptions-$1.00 pe:t year. 
STAFF 
By The Rig Oleomargerine Man 
As yet, not enough money has 
been subscribed to buy a new paddle 
to replace the broken oar Wa bing-
ton and his men have been strug-
handiness in many other mall de-
tails-S. M. A. being a prepared lac-
lie baby food.-Advt.) 
The Soph-Frosh Get-Together 
Editor-in-Chief_ ________________________________ William J. Fornes, 
Associate Editor ______________________________ Charles J. Mulcahy, 
gling with, crossing the Delaware on messing party ought to be in the 
'27 the placque at the foot of the grand form of a "Ball Ru ·h Frolic" at the 
'27 staircase in the main salon of the 
'27 Arts and Science Hall . . . . Will Public Auditorium (as a drawing News Editor-------- ___ --------- __________________ Robert Phillips, 
Asst. News Editor _____________________ _________ Edward F. Maher, 
A st. ew Editor ________________________________ Ciaude Herman, 
'29 omebody kindly donate an Evinrude card to pep up some of the fizzle 
'29 Outboard Motor? exhibition staged there) and after 
Feature Editor __________________________________ L. Ray Madigan, 
Literary Editor------------------------------Wilfred J. Eberhart, 
Asst. Literary Editor_ ____________________________ ____ Wilfrid Gill, 
'27 
'27 ,
28 
As a re ult of not having their 
Alumni Editor ______ _______________________________ Cyril J. Reuss, '28 
Sports Editor ___ ____ __________________ _________ L. Clayton Welsh, '27 
Asst. Sports Editor-------------- ___________________ Jack Mulcahy, '29 
Busines Manager_ _________________________ _______ John M. Leahy, '27 
Advertising Manager __________________________ Douglas J. Maclvor, '28 
Allst. Advertising Manager ________________________ Edward Greider, '29 
Asst. Advertising Manager_ ________________ _______ Patrick Cooney, '29 
Circulation Manager_ _______________________________ John Sheehan, '28 
Asst. Circulation Manager __________________________ Colman Hynes, '28 
A t. Circulation Manager_ _________ --------------· Patrick Cooney, '29 
St. Ignatius Hich 
about the third dance have Froshes 
and ophs appear in Favorite Knit 
bathing s uits and go to it. It surely 
would be in keeping with Cleveland 's 
Maul Plan, but maybe too many of 
t he Freshies would get "dumped" on 
Cleveland's nearhy lake ft·ont. (Any-
way it ought to be good publicity for 
Carroll through the Pathe ews, 
providing the l!'ang didn't get 
"cheesy" or "spoiled-tomatoey," or 
"putt·id-eggy' or the like.) 
OMELETS 
By The Big Butter and Egg Man 
Editor's Note : We are off to the I And we dip to the surging ea 
wilds of Pennsylvania in a ve1-y As we beet the canva home. 
sho•·t w hile now and the•·e is no 
earthly chance of our stopp·ing to And our top yards rake the sky 
fill this column o1· the one next to As the shackles twist and clank 
it befo1·e we leave. The Omelets And the slate gre·y, towering eas go 
will be concocted, howeve1·, come by 
what may. We aren't sure of the On the grounds off George's Bank. 
quality of wire service obtaining in • 
Pennsylvania, but if it is in any way 
ad£~pted f01· the sending of tele-
g?·aphic dispatches to Cleveland, tue 
will file ow· '11U~sterpieces as fast as, 
and whe1·e, they occu1·. 
• 
Big Butter and Egg 
Man Qualifies as Taxi 
Driver; None Hurt 
Ventriloquist Near 1 y Balf'les 
Popular Columnist But Cool Dar· 
ing Saves Day as Thousands 
Cheer 
Co-Eds Walk Rail as 
Carroll Team Loses; 
Stadium is All Wet 
Floating Grandstand I Feature of 
Thrilling Game; Sharks 
Attack Players 
New Editor ---------------------- - --------------- Raymond Mooney 
Sports Editor------------------------------·---------- William Hus ey 
registration cards (a coupon good 
for 10c towards General Admission 
tickets for all classes--except on 
Sunday and holidays)-the two 
boys, Ora and Labora, are standing 
in the hallway, and although these 
two boys are gentlemen in so far as 
they are not hoi terous, neverthele s 
they are violating orne of the rules 
of the Ia t Dean's Lecture by loiter-
ing in the corridors whilst clali e· 
are in session. Will somebody please 
take the boys to one s ide and set 
them l'ight? The Luna Park Stadium 1 · going Warren, 0 ., Oct. 2.-My, my, my! 
Grove City, Pa., Oct. 2.-Phooey, 
on such a game! After t he first 
quarter, in which the nati\·es of this 
quaint hamlet seem to have scored 
quite a few points and thin s, we 
paid little or no attention to the be-
havior of the people on the fie ld. We 
couldn't see much of t hem anyhow 
cx;;ept their heads; the rest was 
under water. We had a pretty good 
time, though , teaching the co-eds to 
w:~lk a long the top rail of the grand-
Hand while looking- at their feet 
through the wrong end of a field 
glass-that is to say while they 
were looking at their feet. of course. 
to be used for the Carroll home You almost didn't get your omelets 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1926 And now that the condition Exams ,game after al l. You rea ll y ca11't imagine because holders of pink tick -
how close you came to getting a have ~leased thet' r potential mental 
To the Freshmen 
·~ ets are g iven free rides on the roll- swell In Memoriam with a lovely 
ing coasters t!ut·ing the - halves a nd black border wrapped tightly- about 
strain, those who had two or more 
condition , have banded themselves 
together as fellow Conditionalists 
with the slogan: "Guaranteed Con-
ditions or Flunk;" thi is purely for 
the purpose of having Guaranteed 
Condition Exams at $2.00 per the 
fir t three; and $1.98 for every one 
thereafter for the next five ; and 
$1.01 for job lots of six. ( Not more 
than 8 to a customer). Only honor 
students are elig-ible for me mbership , 
i.e., tho e tudent who are honvr-
able enough to put a few mi take 
in the first draft of the exam, so 
T HE inevitable and indespensable Freshmen are with us again . Wide-eyed and serious-faced, they dash about the 
halls with white schedule cards ever before them, trying to get 
located in some classroom or other. Meticulously dressed and 
extremely polite, they try to a sume the mien of staid college 
tudents but their position in the institution i readily revealed 
by the credence which they give to the upper class-men's yarn 
of college life. Their gullibility is surpassed only by their 
eagernes to do the right thing-the one redeeming feature 
which makes Freshmen, a a clas , tolerable. Whatever 
ridicule the Yearlings may be ubjected to, however, soon 
les en a the year progre ses and before long, they are ac-
cepted by their eniors as real friends and side-partners in the 
attainment of that goal to which they are all striving - an 
education . 
that the prof. won't know they copied 
it verbatim ala cribbin , th reby mer-
iting a condition. 
quartet·s. 
"Will you plea e fire that ales-
lady- I had a run in my garden hose 
and I haven't had 'em on more than 
a week and she won't make it right." 
"At·e these book-end uitable for 
propping doors open?" 
Such were insults my elf and re-
porters from the Hear elyne Squill 
and :\'oth er Dam News suffered 
whilst meandering around depart-
ment tores, being taken for floor-
walkers and the like by the custom-
ers. 
The schoolboard announces that This is but part of the propaganda 
After a few week of college life, one of the fir t thing a those College Senior who received being flung at ollegiate students in 
Freshman notices is a new freedom which he ne\ er before ex- an "I" "Incomplete" for their kinder- all t he big stor·es by hired hench-
garten credit becau e they couldn 't 
perienced in his prep-school days. This freedom is given him skip the jump-rope and will thereby wom en of Truly and Warners in try-
that he may know he is approaching manhood and must begin not be able to get their College De- ing to shame college students into 
to shift for him elf, to make his own plans and do his own gree (unless they get t heir kinder- wearing hats. In a pamphlet aimed 
thinking. In the majority of cases, the manner in which the ,ga rten credits) may do so by oin directly at hatle s co llege boy en-
average college Freshman applies himself during his first year to any kindergarten class in the city titled "Why be chilled to the Bone? 
d t · h . . . where they shall do the Chadestow w . I'd" b h . e ermmes t e success or fa1lure of h1s college career for 111 . 1• I ear a 1 Y t e Knox Hatters tn . • . . . .and 1f they can Charleston as wel . . . 
th1s yea1 he usually sets a standard by which he 1s guided fo1·1" th t P ti 1 , d !:. 1 tracmg the vogue of the hatles ·, 1t .. s a re c ve (10 ergar en c ass 
the rest of hi course. This tandard may be one of hap- they will receive their cerdit. This is claimed that the idea ot·iginated 
hazard or one of assiduous tudy, according as he has used his action ha been brought about by t he with some lazy J. C. U s tude who 
new liberty. This privilege, therefore, must not be abused for teachers, due to the fact thut so lived on Superior Avenue, where 
it will eith r make or break the student. many of the present day little tots t here are o man y churches and he 
can Charle ton but cannot skip g-ot tired tipping his hat. From here 
It is traditional at anoll that every tudent whole- ( 'a mes and ao-es of Kindergarten ,.. it spread to the West Side where stu-
heartedly supports every chool activity. In this regard his teachers fu rnished upon request.) dents who had to walk down the Rue 
intere t i undivided-nothing take precedence over his • de Lourde on theit· homeword flight, 
school. It is expected that our new friend will take up this M. R. L., ·27, writes in, that the fo und it too laborious to be ge ntle-
pirit and continue the tradition and that they will intere t government hould see to it that the manly and tip their hat to the Aca-
bedtime stories should not be con- detny Dan1sels 
their many ' friend a oon a po ible. Everything "Carroll" · · 
taminated with broadcasting of Anyway there'll be a lot of stude 
is worth while, and therefor need not be apologised for . fight round by t·ound, thereby ·can- looking for the free hat to be given 
We take thi opportunity, in the name of the upper class- dalizing the ri s in g generation . M. R. away to the lucky number· on the 
men, to welcome the Fre hmen to John C arroll University, and L. is getting hi s " . M. A." degree football programs. 
wish them the be t of luck during the coming year. We hope by playing nursegirl evenings, ta k-
they will enter into the :;pirit of college life and be a real credit ing care of infan t whilst their par-
to th m elves and their new school. ents are away. The other even ing 
-W.J.F. 
Four Thousand Dollars Worth of Education 
little Jack, aged 13 months, 21 days, 
7 quarantines after he had heard the 
Dempsey-Tunney fraca instead of 
"Uncle Wiggly and Peter Rabbit," 
wa terribly irritated. M. R. L. was 
Aco rding to a textbook: "Present 
Po ition of Catholics in England," 
they must have enough jobs to go 
around over there. As for "The 
present po ition of Catho lics in 
Amel'ica," I am looking for a job 
after school and evenings so call at 
forced to stick 25 rounds with him ~·our earliest co nvenience. 
(rounds of walking with Jack) squal-
ling and kicking his tiny feet so 
much that he almo t broke a duofold 
pen (that had been dropped from an 
aero plan e) in M. R. L .' pocket-
We're for bigger and better bedtime 
stories. (By the way "S. M. A." is a 
degree received for an exten ion 
course in infant feeding and general 
• 
Be that as it may- Gentlemen pre-
.fer blonds in the s ummer time when 
they wear light su its, but we are 
sure that they prefer brunettes dur-
ing the cooler months when dark 
suits are in vogue. Wouldn't it be 
ideal if t hey co uld put out a 1927 
model with chameleon tre ses.? 
it inste:.i . You see, we had an idea 
we heard a horn behind us, and in 
reality we heard nothing- of the k :nd 
-that is to say, behind us. Ther 
was a horn but it was in front of u . 
What we heard must have been the 
echo or so mething. The way we 
found out about t he horn being in 
front of us was by tuming out to 
pass an extremely large tt·uck and 
finding ourself taring direct ly into 
the clear blue eyes of a gentleman 
(presumably) who was in the pro-
ces of driving a large Hudson coach 
up the hill. obody but a Big But-
ter and Egg Man could e,·er have 
gott n in between t he Hudson and 
the truck without touching either, 
but such feats are part and parcel 
of our daily routine. On two wheel 
- the front ones-we swerved aero s 
the bows of the truck and reversed 
cur field, clearing both veh icle by 
a good two centimeters. We are 
now off to Sharon.' Try to control 
yourselves until we get there. You 
probably won't be able to do it but 
try anyway. 
• 
Poetic Mood Falls 
On Scribe en Route 
to Gridiron Opener 
ndcr Great Difficultie Masterpiece 
of Rhythm and Rh yme Begins to 
Take Shape; Kea rn Threatens 
Suit 
baron , Pa., Oct. 2.-Well. odd 
a s it may seem, we have had no ad-
vc: ntures of a serious nature s ince 
our last wire. Thi may be owing-
in part to the fact that we are no 
longer driving. We have been lying 
on the floor of the coupe composing 
poetry with a lug WTench and a 
three-quarter inch panner. The 
poem is not quite ready for publica-
tion on account of it being about 
the sea, a thing we have never had 
a chance to look at, to date. Thi 
difficulty will soon be cleared up. 
however. By the time we reach Mer-
cer we can probably give you some-
thing pretty noteworthy in the wa. 
of a. sea poem. We topped for a 
meal and a puncture a s hort while 
ago. Neither wa particu larly en-
joyable. 
• 
Construction Work 
on Poem is Rushed 
to Completion, Sent 
Literary Gem is Feared to be Viola· 
tion of Interstate Commerce 
Act; Name is Withheld 
Mercer, Pa., Oct. 2.-Here is the 
One of the most thr;lling features 
of the game was the way the Car-
roll grandstand wa constt·ucted. It 
was built on long poles in t he middl e 
of a scenic lake that happened, by 
:-.n c,ld coincidence, to be right near 
the playing field. The people had to 
g-o out to it in row boat and ca-
noes. We don 't know how on earth 
they'll ever manage to get back un-
les of course, the; come back JT• 
row boats a nd canoes again. It 
would be funny if they did , wouldn't 
il? 
• 
Hills Score Technical 
Knockout Over Ford 
In Fierce Struggle 
Coupe, Burned Out, Gives up 
Following Long Grind; I Be-
lieved to Have Been Poisoned 
Oil ity, Pa., Oct. 3.-Well, for 
goodness sake! 'ever, in all our 
bom days (7,847 to be exact), have 
we een such promiscuous applica-
tion of the principle of the inclined 
plane. Why, honestly, the people 
down here go out of their way to 
find hills to build streets on. If one 
were to fall down his cellar teps 
he would be in mortal danger of 
landing on hi next door neig-hbor's 
roof. 
The co upe is somewhere in the 
vicinity of Franklin, ot· rather the 
greater part of the coupe is in the 
vicinity of Franklin. The brake 
band are drifting in the form of 
smoke above a topographical enor 
called Pecan Hill-since nobody but 
a niJt would ever go down it if he 
didn't actually have to. To make it 
more intricate they have installed a 
right-angled turn at the foot of this 
exaggerated slope. Among the 
things we did not do wa make this 
turn. In fact we didn't even at-
tempt to make it. Instead we went 
straight up the side of a conven ient 
mountain that happened to be in the 
way at the time·. Our brakes being 
what they were, we came back down 
again after the momentum ran out. 
This did not come a much of a sur-
prise to us, however. We fully ex-
pected it from the moment we tart-
ed up. 
Economic Coup Enables 
Thrifty Travellers to 
Ride Without Gasoline 
There is a romantic appeal in the idea of college that finds 
a ure and universal respon e in the American youth of today. 
The roar of the colorful crowd at a big footba ll game-the mad 
joy of seeing Eddie Jones, who sits next to you in class, run 
sixty yards for the winning touchdown-the thrill of knowing 
that YOU are a part of the university who e colours are flying 
in the breeze--these are thing to make young blood run fast. 
The friends of college day are clo e friends, infinitely clo er 
than those one makes in the world of bu ine ; for friendship 
and leisure mix far better than friendship and unrelenting 
struggle for success. And then there is that excellent feeling of 
confidence, almost of superiority, born of nothing more sub-
stantial, perhaps, than a bizarre crush of the hat that is the 
heritage of the college man and the envy, presumably, of the 
man in the street. 
have compiled statistics purporting to s h ow t hat every day 
spent in college is worth fifteen or twenty, or twenty-five dol-
lars-depending on where and h ow the statistics were gathered. 
But it would be as easy to determine the number of angels that 
might dance upon the point of a pin as to determine the con -
stant cash value of an education. Its t rue va lue lies anywhere 
from five cents to five million dollars, and from a stolid accept-
ance of the universe to a keen realization of t h e eternal prob-
lems of man and the knowledge of the solution of not a few 
of them. The college is a magnificent institution that has stood 
the test of the centuries and stood it well; but it is no miracle 
worker, it cannot educate unless there is the desire to be 
educated. 
poem. The name we have bestowed )lmt P ower ls Sub tltuted ior Petrol 
•m it will not be announced before 
Four thousand dollars is a con ervative estimate of the cost 
of four years of college. A lot of money-money that could buy 
a great many things besides education. If college is no more 
than football games smiles and friend against a hazy back-
ground of books, the price i too great for tho e of us who are 
not ons of w alth. But are not these things rather the flavor-
ing, the ugar coating, if you in i t, that makes the real busi-
ness of coJlege enticing? And the real business of the college 
d spite per istent efforts to transform it into a trade school is 
still the imparting of a broad, liberal education . 
And what i a liberal education worth that a young man 
h ould give four year of hi life to it? Practical enthu iasts 
Every college and university in the country has financial 
and intellectual bankrupts as w ell as captain of industry and 
leaders of thought on the roll-call of her graduates. But t h e 
fault lies not in their stars-<>r college education-but in them-
selves that they are underlings. W. E. 
Thank giving. This is in keeping 
with our newly adopted policy of 
suppressing second rate new until 
it has become third rate new . Thi 
practice is becoming more and more 
common each day. Prohibition is 
l;clieved (by u ) to be largely r e-
sponsible. 
The rigging scream in the grip 
Of the drunken coa twise gale, 
And we sway to the roll of the hip 
A v•e et our shuddering sail. 
Our deck are down a-lee 
In a mother of churning foam 
a;; Wander ers Stagger Into 
~ut Orchard 
POI,K, Pa., Oct. 3.-Such half-
witted people! The citizens tell us 
that the large building on our right 
is a home for tbe mentally deficient 
and we can well believe ft. So far 
we have used exactly no gas in 
passing through this so-carted town. 
We ha,·e induced one of tr1e more 
able-bodied inmates to push us. He 
does it Yery well, there being few 
hills worthy t the name fn this par-
ticular portion of the couutry. 
THE CARROLL NEWS Page Five 
Magazine Section 
The Sand Man 
The Skyline Road 
Th e1·e's a r oad that leads u p f1·om 
the v alley 
''D u ''R · nen nur ecetves 
Wher e the air hangs heat'11 and 
sweet, Extensive Publicity By Wilfred Eberhart 
bright f lasl.in .o (A pretty li ttle thing in three 
episodes , bringing to light fo?· the 
first time the true s to1-y of the sum-
m er experiences of the fam ou s 
" Thr ow -'Em-Back'' Siddams as told 
by himself. This s tory should go 
• traight to the hea1·t of every col-
leg e man who wears a three-bu tton 
·ack sttit-cut wide at the shoulder s 
and fi t tin g snn gly abou t the hi ps.) 
what th ey w ill do when they get A nd the V i ta's 
wate?·s 
exc ited . o I ru shed in and carried 
S wing by with entrancing beat. 
"SHOW BOA'f" I 
B 
. "Ben l-l ur,"' t h novel by Le w Wa l-1 esqu e P a lestin ''- th e cene o r " Ben 
y Edna Fer lier I 
- H ~RE th e yellow " ·ate r lace a nd the fil med ve rs ion no w be- Hur. '' h e r to s hore. Well I k n ow class 
\\' ben I ee it and I s ure fe l t pretty 0 , the ?'oad jou n tey s onwct1·d and 
,, w 
or the ~VHs issi ppi and the in g sh o w at the Oh io Theatre. are Amon g th e illuminin !{ book 
u pward 
good the way she looked at m e and 
Past the heights w he1·e the 
tha nked me. 
o li ve-green waters of th e feat ured In the Ma in Clevela nd P ub- sho wn a re : "Pirate · \\"ho'. Who" 
sky- Oh io so disda in fully meet a nd re- lie Library a nd many of Its br a n ch (Gosse). "Piracy in the Ancient 
fu e, w ith bull -n ecked pride, t o lib ra ri es by means o( book d is plan "\\ o rl d" (Orm e rod), " :\ly Qu est ot th e 
wh e t·e I guess if you a re not in with And just as i t r eaches the summit- min gle.'' 
larks fly , Things are slow any-
the c rowd so I think I will call on I t v anishes into the sk y. 1n s u ·h a spot, in t rin ica lly t'O-
a nd exhibits conn ec ted with th e Arab Horse" (DavenJJOrt) , ''Archi-
h e r tomorrow night. the ma lltic , bu t no w in on P. of na ture 's story. its pe riod a nd its p laces. tettu r a R oma na " (RIY ir a). "Track-
s F m· the m en w ho elwell down ;,t pa r oxys ms. Kim Re ven a l was bn rn The en t end s tre t ca e o f th e t e rn cl e r Vo lke r" (-Rohrba ch) , "Zur Paradise Cove 
July 8, 1926 
h e told me she was ove r at th e v alley -
A pa rad ox ind eed- s uch a na me fo r Main L ibrary ho ld la rge sepia ph o- Oeschichte de r ostume" ( D' ) 
Seacr est which is some hot dog 
p lace. He r name is Jeanette Mont-
The a ·cent ·is too du s ty a.nd bold , tez . 
Dear Pal : Bnt the ?nen who travel the 1·oad say_ so beautiful a face. Yet Kim h a d togr aphs h o wi ng the cha riot rae " Imperia l Rom e" ( WickboJf). "Th 
That the dus_t is to them yellow esca ped being ca lled Mi issiP P\ a Ro ma n cohort e nte rin g J eru a lem Life of J e us" (Hole) a nd ""-'ha t 
W ell, h er e I am at Paradise Cove gome t-y_ Well. wri te a nd tell me 
putting on the old s ummer tan a nd how th ings are w•ill you and the 
saving some of these weak babie s r es t of t:h e c rowd and I will write 
that think they ought to s wim out you again te ll ing how eve rything is 
to the raft every time some s we ll with our crowd down h er e. 
gold. only beca use h e t· mot he r . Magn olia 
R eve na l, lacked breath eno ugh to 
and Ro ma n . ova.rro a "Ben Hur," P ic tur · to See in Europe in One 
And sometim es a t du sk w hen the utte r s uch a wo rd . th e com promi se to 9 ·e th e r with s uc h in te resting book s Summer " (Brya nt). 
sunset t·esulted in Kim , made up of th e as "Battl es by the Sea" a n d '"Th e I n th e Ph il osophy a nd Re lig ion 
looker s tarts r avin g a bout m y over-
hand when I do a rne. I n ever knew 
there wa s s uch a guy as Old Man 
You r Pal. 
"itr i.kes flam.e on the •·oadway afa•·. tir s t lette1· of K en t ucky. Illinois R oma n ce of th e Ship" by (' ha tte rton Divi s ion i a n e xhib it with photo-
[ think that high u.7J a t the sk y line a nd Misso uri. in a ll of whi ch states . a nd "Ancie nt J e r usa le m" by Merrill gra ph which calls a tte ntion to the 
Tt is kissed by the E vening's F i1·st s tra ngely enoug h , Kim had been "'h e le tte t,·ng fo ll ow in g books: "The :\lind or • used in th e pos te r wa s 
St-a1·. -Oma r, '27. bo rn during the fl ood easo n a mids t J es u " ( Ho wland ). '' .-\ J e l\· ish Vi ew 
a vio len t sto rm wh ich had th r eat- copied from a.n old Rom a n co in . of J esu " (En elo w). "The Li fe a nd 
"Thro w'Em Back" Sicldams. 
Wony till I cam e down h er e and Dea r P a l : 
Aug us t 12, 1926 . 
began takin g care of these dough- P ass me out if th e t ime don't go 
heavy beach pirates . Do they take fast wh en you a re busy savin " mi l-
ened Ma gnolia's fathe t·. Capta in An exhibit ti lli ng the ten show - T ea ch in "' of J esus" 1 Browning) 
Sidda ms of No rth easte rn . H e to ld And y Ha wks, f ro m la ndin g his Cot- cases in th e John G. Whi te corridor "Th e J es us o f H isto r y"" (Glo ver ). and 
me he ~t-adu ated fro m Co rn ell an d ton Bloss om F loa ti n g Pala ce Th e- is worth y of study . Th e mater ial if. ''Th Life of C'h r i t" (Pa pini ) . 
c la s s ifi ed a s fo llo ws: " Shii)S a nd th e I th F 
ha n e ·? P as-s me out if you wou ld- liona ires ' lives a nd rus hin g th eir 
tha t he occas iona lly too k a n in ter- I atre. 11 e oreign Li te rat ure Divisio n 
Sea Fig ht," "Ga ll ey an d Ga lley m b r d 1 
es t in wo r thy yo un g men who li k ed H enpecked. cce ntric . . ma ll , Cap - S laves ." "Cha l"iots a nd ('ourser s . •· a y oun t l C no ve l " Ben H ur ' 
n ' t th ink to watch them th ey h ated 
daughte r s evet·y n i ~h t. I was glad to 
hea r f rom yo u .though . Guess some p i ~sk·in s a nd maybe racoo nsk in tain H a wks ha d ta ken Pareh tni?. 
liYin g_ T h ey take more chances ot th e bo y in Lhe o ld ho m e town Ann H a wk s from a s l a id . e' E·n g-
"ith d eath th a n a guy that has a WOU ld be burni ng up if th ey kn e w Coats. J knew wh a t h e was h in t in g la nd town to a ma ll tow n in llli -
a t but I told him I was a bo ne tiel 
s weeti e a nd n<>t enou"'h dou gh t o h ow I " -a tep pin g around this nois . a tld fi na ll y, mu ch aga inPt ·h e r 
studen t a t No t· t heastern a nd that "I I d p ·• · · 1 · · 1 tc make a fi r st paymen t on a top -down joint. On e of m y a it·l f riend s o r a s w1 a n u r t..a 111 ca pnnctp es , 
roa ds te r . I ca ll t hem pla in G. F .'s has a Ca{l- nobody co uld p rove I wasn 't an d the Show Boa t. 
I'm n ot so easy scared either . ill a c roads te r. I to ld h er It wa~ tha t a nywa y I owed too much to m y Wh en the vi vaciou s :\1a no lia 
You proba bl y seen last fal l in the some benzen e boa t but s he j us t co l l e~e to thin k or changi ng. "Well' r eached the age o[ s ixteen, th € 
Pa per s what a = e I " lay"" azainst throws back h er head a nd ays, troupe wa . dimini s hed by the de-- " "" - h e ays "if yo u eve r thi nk of cha ng-
Orange's t eam wHh a busted b-and · "That- Tha t 's j ust tha t fua ny o ld parture of on e Ell y, whose p lace in 
for 1\ortheastern U- It was a fte r. l a t yea r 's modeL" So you can ing, see me." th e s ho w Magnoli a indu ced her 
tha t game I guess they b ega n ca ll- probabl y imagin e ho w Jle r PATTER I had almos t fo rgot a bou t J eanette mo the r to a llow he r to fi l l. At New 
l·ates ,· n B t·ads t 1·eet's. N t t h t 1 Montgom e t·y wh en you asked abou t Orl ea ns Gaylord Revena l, gamb le r ing m e "Throw-'Em-Back" Sidda m s - o a · 
a nd said I'd be All-Am erican tac kl e car e t hough, P a l. If I r eally like her. I was very d isappo inted in gentleman oC lei ·ure . vir il e ye t lack -
next ra.ll s ure if I didn 't kill m yself a gi rl I don 't care H h er fami ly i ~ he r . She began talk.ing like th is in g a n d destin ed to become 1\1agno-
as poor as a co llege !) r of's o r as "O you ;:real li a"s s pouse. joined th e r e w. fighting. W ell I'm nQt -deald y et but the very fi r st th ing : ::; 
I'll bet som e of th e e ha nd some w il · ri ch as a b ricklaye r 's. Her n am e Is big he ro. I j us t ador e men li ke 'l' hu s ma r ked th e clo e of a n epoc 
l ie boys th a t rn -play agains t n ext L uc ill e B roo ks but s h e is j ust pla in beautifu l in its impli c ity a nd c lose 
you.'' You know h O\V I h a te t hat r e lation to nature. Gayl01·d R evena l, Oct. and Nov. wi11 wish th a t they Lo u or G. F . to me. 
"Co tum es of th e P riocl," " Im peria l 
Rome," "Sto ry of t he Ch r ist,' ' "Th 
Wise 1\'Je n. " "Th ='<a.liv ity." 
L a te r Da ys of Chri t" a nd "Pictu-
Contributions! ! 
Or·igin cd shor·t to?·ies , poem.s , es-
says, (m el article.~ on mat ter· of cu?·-
•·ent and h·u torical li t er·ar-y ir..ter·es t 
aTe alway· acceptable f o?· ?ntblica-
tion in the m agazine section of the 
CARROLL NEW . Place y ow· 
ty7Jewr-it ten manttscr·i?Jt in the mail 
bo :r beside the bttlle t·in boct1·d on the 
third fl oor·, or·, be tter still, stLbmi t it 
TJI? r onally to W ilj?·ed E be1·ha1·t, '27, 
or W -ilfred Gill , '2 . Don ' t hide 
'~as a fte r I get tluough jozzling 1 have beeu wrote u p too m uch s t u ff. Well i t t urn ed out s h e was a by in d uc ing Ma gn olia to ru n away y ou'l" lit en t ry light unde?· a bushel! 
th em a round. H ow ahou t it P a l? in the papers to be jea lous but pass ma id at the Seac r es t an d not stay- a nd ma r r y, deprived h e r of th e ro-
This is a pr etty nifty litt1e dump me out H thi P hil Gainard do n't ing t h e re li k e s he as good a told mance h e had always a ttached to 
h ere. Yiost of the young fell ow~ hate him e lf. :-\o colle o-e educat ion th e oran ge a nd scarl et flames of 
me. l cou ldn 't go wi th a g iTl that wh i ·h wer e n o 
have fraterna ry pius an d their s w eet or f rate rn ary p in but t ries to 'J)u sh wou ld lie like tha t a ud a n y way our ker osen e lam ps. 
b imbos don 't kn'Ow wh-at work is h imse lf on to a ll ou r c r owd. I seei'. c rowd might not un der stand and longer to excite her. Th er e wa~ 
ither. Real cl ass if yo u k n ow w h a t him the oth e r day on th e a nd put- think it was funn •·. >l o u se bet"n e som ethin u ba r baric and splendhl nrKE 'nJ,L RE 1IO ~'f RI HJ,Y 
J - h k d }; :\TIOW"F: J) TTMJ-uL~R SIT"~ I m ean. 1 guess I rd OTI 't snow u r; ting on th e . trong il ent man act a traitor to your own c rowd, eh about th em a "'ains t t e -y a n " '-' • J: ~ 
0 bad myself es-peci ally down on with L uc ill e a nd h a vin & a tou gh Pa l ? leaping, rolling on th e s inis t er r iver "\\"h n th present mon u me nta l 
Exchanges 
th e Sa n d wh er e I s pen d most of my tim of it becau se h e only wear s Well I beneMh. Ther wns los t th e his- buildi ng progr am is com ple ted . g u ess I will h it the old 
in Du tch. F 1· nch . F innis h , Germ an 
Ita lian and L ithua n ia n. a ls o "Quo 
Vadis '' in D utch. F inn is h, German . 
Gr eek. Jta lia n. L it h ua nia n . ::-.lo r we-
" ia n and Roum a nia n . Books on th e 
p lac fea t ured in " Be n H ur" and 
hi story of th e tim e a t·e in Foreign 
Li te r atut· " B n H u r ·· d ispl ay. Th e 
Hi to ry a nd Fiction Dl\·is io n at ) 'fa in 
Li bra r y· al o offe t· " Ben H ur" d l -
pl ays. 
:-\u mero us bra nc h lib ra r ies ha ve 
ar ra nged "Ben Hur "' disp lays and 
rPport a n activ circul ation of th 
books included. Copies of the n ovel 
in la ng uages other tha n E ng lis h m ay 
be fo un d in th fo llow in a branch 
li brari s: Bohemian and P olish . 
B road way Branch. Croatia n , S t 
Cla ir B ra n ch: H u nga ria n. Carnegi€ 
We t Bra n ch. a nd Ita li a n , Alta 
Branch. 
Bookm arks li t ing hoo ks of spe-
c ia! in ter est in connection wi th "Ben 
H u r" may b obta in ed free at the 
:\fany Libra r y. a n y b ra nch l ibra ry 
a n d a t t h Ohio T heatt·e. 
August Morning 
time in a sn a-ppy 1i'feguard bath ing a s ize 36 bathing s uit- I wou ld of hay now a s it is getti n g p retty late lr on ic fl avor of h er l ife. Du ke uni ver sity, Durha m. ::--1. C .. will 
s uit an d my own A1 p11a Beta pin on ~o n e over a nd cu t h im out onl y a nd I wi ll be out tomorro w night A lire of dal1i a nce and luxury fo l- con s is t of approxim a tely sixt buil d- A s na tch of blue sky O\'e rbead, 
th e sh irt. rm m ig1lty glad I'm a Lu cil le '!' pe t s pan iel wh ich n early and ma ybe go to the .White House lo wer!. Kim was placed in a con ven t 1 in gs of r emarkabl e. de ign a nd cost- A lazy outh wind stirs t he ai r . 
Colle l!:e ma11 heT~ b eea:n-se -an yb-ody bit my th umb o fl' yeste rday began to 0 school. Fate, in th e form or r eform . i ing in the neigh bo rhood of twen ty- A calm lak e a ll e-Iow in .,. red . _ c a nce P a vil lion with t h e c r owd l ~ 
el se feels out of pl ace. T a ke t hi s g r ow l w he n be saw me. Lu cky fo r And T n eed lots or res t 
5
_
0 
I can be closed it s tawn y h a nd. T h e g-am - fiv e mill ion doll a r s. The un ive rs ity T he gentle coo in g· or a pai r-
gu y Phil Ga inar d fn r in st:ance, one the hou nd he was wi th L uc ill e o r I back fi ght in g fo r o ld _ o rt heastel"ll . bli n g h ouses . Ga ylord's source o l will cons ist of t wo sectio ns. On e Of doves. 
o f th e oth e r guar ds that n eve r even wo ul d of done to h im what I di d to r even ue, wer e clo ed. I n Q\1e t of j w ill be the enla r ged Tr inity coll ege A pervad in g restfu l si lence . 
Write a .,ai.n s oon to 
went through high sch oQl I g uess. Mc Phe rson o f Brown only 1cPhe rson better s uccess el se wh er e . he l eft h e J· 
1
1 pl a n t whi ch will be u ed as t he co - .J u t t he lappi n g of the waves 
W 11 tl · "Throw 'Em Back" Sid dam . t t c1· W Kind of !1- quiet bird bnt h e's s u p- is s lated to recover. e n s spa n- n ever o r e urn. I or w ate co ll ege fo t· women a nd th e ithout th e iJ· preva lent vio lence; 
posed to h ave a g ood bu s iness o ut ie l which is a wa te r spani el I guess Dy h er s mile, which ma de h e r th e o the r will be the g reate r Duk uni- And the t imid wind the odor sa,. 
in Kokomo or Ka1o ma.wo or some d ecid ed he wou ld like a swim bette r Sept. 5, 19Z6. personificatio n o f love lin es'S, sh e at- ver s ity on e mil e di stant from th e - Of clover. 
town th at soun ds like a Ku Klux t11an an othe r on e or m y fi ngers a nd Dea r Pa l : tach ed h er self t o th e theat re . Ther e p resen t s ite in a fo u r thousa nd acre Wh n grim y toil ua. as yet 
Klan m eeting place. Well h e ten s stn 1 -k out a though he was th e T omorrow is Labor Day and this sh e worked s trenuou ly and long- tc wooded tract. :\'ot the cha nce to muti late 
me on e day when w e were on to- Le vythan bo und for Eu rop e. L u - join t is clos ing do wn a nd I am offe r Kim th e b ette r thin as in life Th e bt ti lding of t he ne w section T he ·potless virg in ity u n m et 
gether that every summ e r h e takes c ill e ga \'e a little scr ea m and hol- miohty g lad o f i t.::-.loth ing ha been The ni ;;:-h t Kim r .,tu rn ed fr om scho ol w ill be Gothic in ty pe numbering o-r th e maiden day. inv io la t e. 
his vacation in some " nover way Ie r ed ro 1• someone to save h im from go ing right for th e last two weeks. a te legr a m l}Ol"e to h er th e n ew s of al!out forty, a nd wi ll be cons t ruc ted At da wn. 
s u ch as being a c ircus hand or work - ur ow nin g. That dog s tood as much Yo u kn ow Lucill e Brook th a t I men- the de·ath o r P a r th eni a Ann Hawks of s tone tak e n from th e univers ity 
in g in a loggin g camp. yven , Pal ena.nce o f drow n ing as a f ull g rown ti oned in last lette r . W e ll we h ad a nd h e r inh eri tance of h er fortun e quarry fi[teen m iles d is tant. 
:-\0:\'YMOUS. 
I wasn 't going to let him pull a ny wha l e in mi d ocean bu t th is Phil a Quan e! a nd I got sor e a nd some and the Show Boa t . A has t ened t rip It will be r eca ll ed that T r ini ty the lnstt"tttte. ,. , Gr eat p ublici ty was 
big time s tu ff ov er on m e so I s lip- (}aina. rd bound s in a nd of course I cu ttin <r r ema r ks w re band ed back I to th e Boat , fun er a l and s ilhou tteu coll ege c hanged i t s tiar'ne to Duke g ive n bu t he 
1 k t 11 J n ewspapers o! every 
Ped h im a cou ple of fast ones ab out h a Ye to too. W ell I ge t to t he dog and fo rth a nd n ow sh e i engaged 1 a gains t a mor da nt sout 1ern s Y, a u ni ve rs ity a bo ut a yea1- and a half na tion to th e op inio ns v oiced by the 
th e courses in sycology I took. las t about te n yards a head or this baby to be marri ed to this Phil Gainard . ·and imTJos in g, sh e immor talized th£ a go in o rde t· to accept the great en - lec t ttre r s. 
vea r a t old Northeea s tern a nd u sed but wh ile I' m fia urin g h ow to aet I will t e ll you h ow thin a happen ed ca-pta in a nd mi s tress of the "Show dowm ent created by J ames B. Duke. • • 
, Five buildings of :\It. Angel col-SO
- me o • those t rick n a mes that a hold o f him without uettin g a ll ·a nd then you will k now why I a m Boat.· • - Wilfrid Gi ll , '28. I the m il lion a ire tobacco king. An 
p r or- Tederot shot at us. I never s po iled ror foo tba ll season this Phil di sgus ted with ever ythin g. endowm en t of fo r ty mlllfon do llars leg e, Oregon, we r e destroyed du r in g 
seen a "'UY burn up so bad. H e got Gain a rrl s tea ms u·p a nd th e dog All o u r c rowd wa . over at th e wi:li e boy a nd I would ha ir mu rd e r wa s first esta bli h ed and upon Mr. the fi. r s t week of schoo l by a fire o! 
all r ed a nd made some tunny chok- g reets him like h e w as a g uy tha t White House Pavilli on a nd I wa s th em on the e-rid. D uke 's death la te In 1925 an addi- mys terious orig in. The damage 
ing soun ds a n d then ran into the had just kill ed a dog-catch er. Well da n cin g a coup.le or da nces with w ell wh a t Luci ll e sa id s tarted me tiona! te n mill ion was bequeathed was estimated at fiv e hundTed thou-
wa ter and _ wa m o ut to the ra ft. Even h e thinks tha t gives h im a right to Luc il le whe n th is h a ng na il Phil th in kin;; a nd marl m e d isgusted to the institution that bore h is name. sand dolla rs. 
out the r e I could see by the way hang aroul\d Ite r a ll day so I ge t Gainard t ri es to cut i n. Well I t e ll with th e education ! h a d got a t Duke un lvel's ity is ope rated as a r e- • • • 
h e acted that h e was s till burn in g disgusted a n d wa lk away. Wa it til hi m that t h is isn ' t any hick ba rn >lorth ea s te rn a nd mad e m e thi nk lfgious in s titution under t he direc- The tudent body or Jl.iorthwestern 
up. Th a t 's when a fe llow sees what sh e fi nds he don 't know a nything dance wh ere they cha nge part ne rs maybe r s hou ld of o ne to some o the r tion or the two m ethodist confer- university Is expected to numbe r 
a Col lege education is worth a nd is a bout s ycology or aJlY of tha t s t u lf eve ry fiv e c logs a n d Luc ill e fla res sch ool. This guy that takes an in- ences In ;\'or th Carolina. It w-as Mr. b a out 10,600 although restrictions 
glad b e did turn down a juicy con- I t ook a t :-<o rtheas te r n a nd 1 be t up just lik e a woma n and w ouldn ' t t e r es t in boys -at Co rn ell was talk· Du ke's belle ! that re lig ion influ- have been pl aced upon t h e number 
tract from the Cleveland Pros a nd sh e will drop h im like h e was last da nce a ny more wi th me a nd said ing to m e again a nd I g uess they ence wou.ld add to the s tability of of fre hm en. 
fl la y fo r old No rt h eastern even yea r' s s la ng. .-\ fe llo w s ur e is g lad that I wa. a r ude Boer and the onl y go t a gr eat schoo l there that r eally th e most r ich ly endo wed unive rsity • • 
though h e dl.dn 't mak e near a s much be ha . a co ll e~e edu cation a nd can place r wou ld fit in wo uld be a educa te you. ::-.lor theastern may be in th e t; nited States. " fl A oa t ing ·unive r s ity" has been 
J
·ahk. meet u p wi th a n y of th em . Good I barn da n ce. I couldn ' t take that a ll r 1'ght r0 1- footba ll bu t if it don' t • • .,_. establis h ed on th e Holland-American 
Jve been k ind o! holdin g out on old Northeaste m . I 'd di e for old from anybody P a l so I to ld he r s he ed ucate you t h ere is no use ao in g Th e Alumni directo r y o f Ya le uni - line r , R ynda m, which will tour ure 
you savin " th e best pa rt to th e last ::-.lortheas te m . wasn' t a ny wood nimph h erself a t t here, eh P a l? ve rs !ty for l 926 show a total of world fo r nine months. Univer s ity 
i •m a. reg~lar he ro to on e little bim- That r emin es me. When I was dancing a nd r em inded h er I was a Well a ny wa y I h a ve learn ed tha t 23 .7~ 2 living g raduates in s ixty- c r ed it w ill be g iven fo r al l course. 
bo up h er e. I was do ing m y s t u ff down on the sand las t Thurs day -an coll eae g entl eman . " We ll " she says women are no good fo r an athl et e seven countries. offer ed on the toru·. 
dow n on the s-and the other day old bird tha t look ed llke Ch a un cey "i f you are the type th ey have at v,ith a m ind of bl s o wn a nd you • • • • • 
k eepin " a n eye o n the c ro wd in the Depew came up to m e a nd a id Nor th easte rn I don't think much of can bet wh e reever l a m thi ta ll I Willi a ms co llege was hos t to th e St udents w ant d-Can mak-e good 
wat er when ther e w a a cry fo r h e certainl y a dmired m y phys ic a nd th e.ir edu cation." She m us t of will be in ther e fiahti ng. I n sti tu te or Politics from Ju ly 29 money. r\o work, no interf e r ence 
help from a blond that I h ad been wa n ted to kno w if I ever played foot- t urned th e c ro wd aga inst me because Your PaL to Aug ust 25 in a e s ion tha t wa s with studies. Call 409 Merrill Build -
w rt of watchin g. She was in sh a l - ba ll. I brought him up to date by I th ey have given me th e cold should - "Th ro w 'Em Back" Sidda ms . u nive rsally a cclaimed as the most in g. 
low wat er bu t t h er e is no te llin g te lli n g him I wa "Throw-'Em Back " e r sin ce bu t they are a bu n ch of - "-·1LFRED EBERHART '27- s i:nt ifi ca nt m eeting in th e his tory of - Ad in the Marquette Tribune. 
Page Six THE CA RROLL N EWS 
Elward Has Work Cut BLUE STREAK LOSES 
Out For Him This Year FIRST MUD BA TTL£ 
Stiff Schedule Confronts Blue Streak as Coach Pl Sh 
M 1 El d B . . ummer ows Rare a war eg1ns Task of Reconst ructing F · 0 y ~d 
~ ------------------------------
ed a pun t f rom P fl ug '!< toe a nd re-
cove red it five yards from Grove 
Cit y's g oal , but t hree attempts to 
buck it over fail ed and they f orfe ited 
it a s a pass was grounded behind 
the line. 
Blue Streak. orm In . - ar 
Spnnt 
F a cin g one of the most tren-<r· ;-- ----------~ 
uou sch edule in the hi story 
of the n iversity , C oach Mal 
Elward al o find s himse lf 
equipped with a goodly upply 
o f candidate for p o s it ions on 
the Bl ue S t r e ak e leven. 
W i th a backfield of veterans 
and nearly a complete l ine of 
letterm en at h is command and 
orne fifte nor twenty n ew m en 
battli n g for bir t h s on t h e 
quad, E lward's chief difficulty is in 
finding t he most desir able co mbina -
S eat Sale On 
Reserv d eat a le for t he 
Carroll home games bega n Oct. 
4th, a t the Fa irpla y Company, 
613 Pro pect a ve. ; ewmaJ. 
Stern Com pan y, E . 12th and 
Walnu t , and t he Cleve land 
S por ts Good ~ 
E. 13th. 
ompa ny, 1909 
Re erved seats are $1.50, $2, 
$2.50. General admission tick-
ets , U.OO, will be placed on 
sa le at the park on t he day of 
t he game. tion to represent John Carroll on t he I 
gridiron this fa ll. 
With Quinn a nd Herzog back at '-----------------= 
t he ir o ld tackl e pos i tion~ from last ' UNION HAS BUSY 
year and McCaffer y, Me1lcarek a nd 
The 1926 f ootba ll ca mpa ign open-
ed a bout a half a ga me tno soon f er 
F ield Mudd y 
I 
Carroll and t he ini t ial ti lt went to 
Grove City by a 21-6 sco r . The As was the caEe t hroughout 
Pennsylvan ia outfi t a massed a ll of sea son Carroll 's light backfield was 
its points during the first two quar- a gain hampered by the loppy cond i-
t ion of the field . Al t houg h it ha d 
te r , completely outpla ying t he Bl ue not rained for twenty-fou r hours, t he 
and Gold t eam in every de partment gridiron appeared as a mi niature 
of th e game during t his tim e. representation of t he T hous and Is-
They out-sma rt ed and out-ra n ! lands. I n o~e place the wate r was 
Carroll at will , after a break ha d at least t en mches deep. 
Grove City- 21. Postion J oh n Ca r roll- 6 
W eidem a n - - -- - ~ J- L . £ . ______ - - - ---- Go wa n 
S weet ___________ L . T ___ ___ ________ Qu inn 
Gibson -- -- -- ----L- G- - - ---- - - --- - - Bosch McConnell ________ c_____ _________ __ Story 
Pflug -- -- ------- -R. G, ___ - ---- McCaff rey McCune __ _______ R. T. ____ _________ H erzog 
Anderson -- - - - - - !R. E --- - --- ------- - Sa pp 
Rosenberg ______ _ Q. - - - - - - - - --- - - Mu rphy 
P aterline __ ___ ___ }{_ H_ ____ _ _ __ McDonald 
Student Manager 
of 11Blue Streak" 
F ra nk Malone 
In the g la mor connected 
I 
If many more of the gridirons con-
t~i n as much water a t hat of Grove 
C1ty, a course in swimming wi ll be 
supplimented to th e usual pre-seaso n 
• • 
~1ick ey Hunter r epor ted for prac-
l u ce .\l ontl ay afte rn oon with a broken 
I 
nos e su ffe red in the Grove City 
game. Mickey r eli eved J oh nny Mu r -
·phy du ri ng the second qua rter or the 
ti lt , and on the fi r st play r eceived a 
ha rd bump that put h im out ror a 
minute, but he contin ued to play un-
ti l Toma took h is place in the last 
period . 
• • 
T hi s was the on ly serious rnJu ry 
r eported to Coach Elward , who is 
working the men hard thi s week in 
pr eparation for th e Dayton fray. 
with Th e men th emselves r ea lize that this 
Storey at t he g aurds and center re- SESSION OCT 5 
spectively, it seems that E lwar d's • 
g- iven them t he ba ii deep in Ca rroll 
ten-itory. Individuall y, the Blue 
Streak fought back hard but could 
not put forth suffici ent concerted 
effor t to s top t he fie r ce attack of 
t he lads f rom the hilly co untry. Du r-
jng t hi session CarroJI 's defense wa s 
purely r agged a nd the off ense 
Evans ______ _____ L . H- - - -- - ---- - - - Murrie foothall , many or us a re prone to gam e is to be THE -game and have 
Cribbs -- - - - ____ _ F ___ ____ ----- - - McGuire 
trouble in finding a line to do bat-
tle with t he best of t hem sh ould 
S ubs titutio ns - Carr o ll : Kaslukas fo r ente red into the work in real ear-
Bosch. Hunte r for Murphy , Cooney f o• fO!·get th e manager , who works day t Th . 1 h ked 
Frosh Come in For alm o t nil. Storey, Plummer f or McDona ld, L e..,·is for in a nd dAy out behin d the scenes, a s nes · e Signa s w ere c ec 
Marrie, Tom a for H unte r . Gaul f or Me- quite fr equ ently during the opening 
Gui re, Ga nno n fo r L ewh1. Grove City; An- it wer e, t o h ave ev er ythi n g running gam e so the boys have thr eatened 
derson for E vans , R a n k in for W e idem a n , 
l:e reduced to a minimum. The back- Bulk of Considera- Threaten Opponents 
fie ld is even more in tact t han t he I n t he third and f ourth period , 
line. McDonnell , T oma , Plummer , tion at Meeting however t he Cleveland t eam fou nd 
Marri e, McGuire and Murphy a ll it elf a nd had Grove City on the de-
~~:"'R~~t;~orr!"~~~~~~0';;.eideman f o r R a n- smooth ly as it is p res nt d to the physical punishment to the first man 
Touchdowns-Cr ibbs 3, P lum mer. Goals public view. Actin g Jn t hat ca·pacity who checks them next Saturday. 
from touchdown- P Hu ,; 3. 
&fere~ndigan (Syr acuse) . U mpire- this eason for th 
Slack (Pitt) . H ead linesman- H oldern esl 
var s ity m en of last year, a r e again :VIa n y and va r ied were th e r esolu - f en e a lmost entire ly, fi g ht ing hard Blu e Streak • • • 
on hand to do th e ball t oting for t he lions passed in the Carroll nion to preserve its t wen ty-one-point 
streak. meetin g on Tue. day, Oct. 5, and I f h ma r gin. The fo rwar d wal o t e 
Besides an encouraging number practicall y all related to th e Fresh- Bl ue Streak held its opponents t o a 
of exper ienced Jllaye rs on hand, men. The annu a l ba ll ru sh that w ill few sma ll g ain and t he offense 
t here is a lso a good stock of new ta ke p lace in the near fu ture will t hreatened t he Gl·ove City goa l line 
blood r eady and eager to fi ll the decide wheth er th e Freshmen have ti me and t ime aga in. 
gaps lef t by graduation last June. LO wea r caps fo rth e re t of the yea r . I n t he t hird period Ra gs P lum -
Shimrock, Gaul , Lewis, Gannon Th e ni on pa~ ed a r esolution mer offered th t reat of t he game, 
and Hunter are among t he most statin g tha t in ca se th e Fre hie intercepting a pass on hi own twen-
promising candidate f or backfield lose th P r ush to th e So ph , they will ty-yard line, a nd ga lloping by and 
po itions. S h imr ock , Gannon a nd be compell ed to wea r· peculiar l ook- ~ over at least seven wo uld -be tack-
Lewis are fighting f or place at half. rn g cap fo r th e bal a nce or the year. ler s f or Ca rroll 's lone tally_ The 
Gaul an ex-St. Ignatius star, has a '!'he nion a ! o provid ed that r e- try for goa l wa blocked. 
strong bid in for full, a nd H unter ga rdl ess of wh eth er the Fre hi es ribbs Scores 
has proven himself an abl e field wi n or lose. it wi ll be their duty to To star t the g-ame, Quinn received 
(Leh igh ). Tim e of qua r.ter - 15m. 
STREAK NEEDS 
MUCH SUPPORT 
Packed Grandst and 
._Will Help Team 
Beat Dayton 
Xext Saturday Ca r roll wiiJ play 
1 Dayton here in Cleveland . an d it 
ever a team n eeds ch eer ing support, ge neraL keep the Union (' Jub (s mok ehou se) t he Grove City kick-off an d r et urned 
Cooney , Duffy, Garba Cusick, in ord er ly condition fo r the entire it fifteen yards. Attem pt s to gain it is in th is gam e. The Bl ue Str ea k 
l\1yer and Gehr ing have a ll shown te r m. through the line and around th e e nds los t in Dayton last year, but are 
t hemselves to be capable to t he line The Coll ege Union a lso voted to were futil e and Canoll punted. The anxious for r evenge thi s season, an d 
pos it ions. The def ens ive work oZ hold a bonfire a nd raiJ y on the co l- return pun t wa f umbled and GroYe it is Ufl to ever y s tud ent of the Uni-
Cooney at center and Garba a t lege ca mpu s on Friday evenjng pr e- ity r eco vered on Carroll ' t hirty- ver s ity to help them all th ey can by 
guar d i e peciall y noteworth y. cprl eing the ga me wi th Dayton . In five -yard line . H ere commenced a g ivin g wha tever of vocal support is 
At the ends Lasby, Sapp, Bob lh c pvcnt th a t thi s r esolution is not persistent march t ha t t erm inated a conta in ed in. the ir husky lung · So 
tole a ffery an d F erg us a re fighting v toed. he F r ·hmen will be dele- ri bbs p lun g d o,·er f rom th e fi ve- tho wh o misse<l th e tri p into th e 
for supremacy. So with p ractically ga terl to procure th e lum ber fo r the yard li ne f or t he fi r st core. He re - neighboring tale because of fin an-
n complete team of v terans and a fi re. peated t his twice dur! ng- t he ha lf and I cia ! or \' eh icu la r r easons will h_ave 
r E:s rve squad of ver y like ly huskies A football r a lly was held in th e Carroll was powerless to stop him . a cha nce to ho"- tha t th ey a re JUSt 
at his comma nd, E lwa rd looks for- g-ym on Wedn esday after Dean's In t he closing period, afte r Plum- as Joya l r ooter a · t ho ·e who mad e 
,, a rd to a successfu l season. lectur . Dick Ball , the only su rviv- mer ' sen at iona l run , Herzog block- I the tri p. 
in _g cheer leader f rom last year , will r-----~------------------------------1 
be the h ead man this year to t ra in 1
1
1 URSULIN E COLLEGE !
1 
th !<ludent [or th e cheeri ng at th e 
Rooters Invade 
Penn. With Team 
I I 
I A n ins titution for the hig her E du cation of Women 1 _ ged -- -- home _games. During th e mo rnin g A u to Brave A llegh e n y ra ll y he br ushed u p t he o ld chee rs 
Hills to Rea ch 
t a dium 
.\ !though the fi rst ~ame on th e 
('a rroll progr a m was pl ayerl out of. 
l E mpowered b y th e state to confer d egrees . 1 
fo r th e old men and endeavo red to 1 
1 
tear h Ca r ro ll' s ba tt le c,rys to the I A ffilia ted to the Catholic ni v ers ity of A m erica 1 
newcomers. 1 I 
It is u nd erstood. how eYer , that 1 Course s leading t o the A . B., B. ., and Litt_ B. Deg rees I 
to wn. th e Blue t rea k had a lmo t as th ese r esolutions a re subject to veto 
ma ny rooters in the s tands as did hy th e Dea n. and in case they a r e 
I I 
1 Also Four Year Provi io n al H igh S ch ool Certificates I 
I I ! A d dre s Reg i trar , 11105 E u clid Ave. I the lo al t eam. This fine uppurt car r ied ou t. 
offered th e sq uad, con iderin g th e 
~------------ ----~ 
r·--· -- · -- ·--·--· -- · -- · --· -- · -- · --· --·-- ·--·--·-----· --·-- ·--·- ·--·---· -- · -- · --· --· ---- - · --·--·--· --·--·--·--·--·--· ·- · --· --·--· --·-- · --·-- · -- ··-~ 
rart th a t th ere ha been very li ttl e chec r8 comm enced to float across 
t im to s tir up nthusia sm , Is heart- the fi eld. th Ca rroll defense 
i}\· welcomed by th e tea m and . t ren E: h n d a nd topped fur ther 
coach . a nd should be preserved If each would ch eer , as did eve ry ~ Everg reen 4170 ~ 
eleven i F1·ank Malone. 
he pe r formed the tediou 
The practice sessio ns have bee n 
going long after th e usual time, 
duti es of 
da rkness interfering on several occa.-
Last year 
assis tant ma nager and now s teps sions, which bids fair to have the 
in the place vacated by Sh ea. Hi s t eam in first class cond it ion fo r the 
big task thi s sea on will be to guide big gam e. 
the team on the long t r ip to Omaha, • • 
Carroll's new mud c lea ts a re the 
latest t hing in modern equipment, 
be ing such they can be attached to 
in the new shoes in place of the ord i-
:\ b., wh er Car roll will play a r e-
tur n game with the r e igh ton Blue 
J ays, who de feat d th e loca ls 
C'leveland duri ng th e 1925 season. na r y cleats . 
DAYTON 
-VERSUS--
CARROLL 
Saturday, Oct. 9th 
2:30P.M. 
Luna Park Stadiu111 
General Admission $1.00 
Reserved Seat s $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 
GET 'EM AT T H E 
F airplay 
U niversity 
The Cleveland Sporting Goods Co. 
N ewman-Stear n Co. 
during th r ma in ing games. memb r s o f tha t ba nd of fiwty that 
~-h eth e r or not the cbee ri:r g of- invacled :\J il waukee tluee yea r ago 
fe red bY this band of follower had a nd out rooted th e thousands o r :\1ar-
! ; 
~ ~ ............................................................. .. 
i Th Harten Dairy Company l 
a nything to do with the pla ying or quet t loyalis ts . th e team can be 
the t am is qu estionable. but it was r elied upon to do their best, and a 
iu te re ting to note that wh en the Carrol l victory thill much more 
cori ng by Grov City. ce rtain . 
11Fit For a K ing" 
Real dinner that appease the appetite 
Watch our bulletin 
Carroll Cafeteria 
~ ! ~ " The Better Milk " ! 
~.~.:_ 4900-4918 D enis o n Avenue ~-~: 
C leveland , O h io 
·.; + 
' _; ............................................................... -................. -•··•··•··•···-·-- .......... -................................  . 
A rnold W ilhe lm E lmer W ilhelm 
WEST SIDE 
PRINTING AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 
2329-33 Abbey A venue 
Atlantic 48 
Randolph 4629 
Atlantic 2971 
John Potoka r , P rop. 
Double Eagle 
Bottling Co. 
We manuf act ure all kinds 
of Soft Drinks and Serve 
Nothing but the B e s t 
6517 L C lair A venue C levela nd, Ohio 
Our Paper! 
,!S>Cii!lf~ 
Universe~Bulletin 
Officia l N ewspap e r of t h e C levela nd Dioce e 
The Organ of 
Catholic Co-Operation 
A Treat For All the F amily 
THE LATEST CATHOLIC NEW 
T HE CATHOLIC VIEWPOINT 
AND BEST FEATU RES 
$2.00 a year 
(52 i ues ) 
625 Guarantee Title Bldg. Cherry 44 3 
WALTER CAMP 
TO BE HONORED 
Fund of $300,000 to be 
Raised to Erect 
Memorial 
With the reopeninv of 
cla rooms throughout the country 
durin ~ this past week. and the fam-
iliar dul l thud of shoeleather agrunst 
Pil!'-skin heard on a thousand ath-
le-tic fie lds. comes the ann ouncement 
from the Walter Camp 
Committee that "Walter Cam p Day" 
is to be eel brated in every sectio , 
of the country as a signa l ma rk of 
re pect to th e memory of the man 
who did so much to make foot-ball 
the pre-eminent Amer ican 
,..arne. Out of deference to the wlsh-
s of ath letic counci ls in various 
sections no one day has been set 
a"ide by the committee fo r genera l 
observance. but each comm un ity 
ha been a llowed to designate 
own date for the memo ria l. 
Memorial to be Built 
The observance of Walter Camp 
Day i a part of the plan whereby 
the coll eges and universities of the 
ntire nations are uniting under the 
auspices of the National Collel!.iate 
Athletic As ociation with the a lumni 
of Yale to raise a fund of $300 000 
' I 
for tbe erection of a monumental 
Plummer Hits 
Stride Again 
TH E C ARROLL NEWS Page even 
ALUMNI MEET TO 
ELECT OFFICERS 
Faculty Members and 
Coach Address 
Meeting 
HIGH MASS OPENS 
SCHOLASTIC YEAR 
Rev. Leonard H. Otting, S. J . 
Delivers Interesting 
Sermon 
c. u. 
A large number of Carroll Alumni I employed by the same company as 
The scholastic year at John Car- attended the funeral services for «n examiner of titles. 
roll University was opened with a 
I h
. h M Rev. Wence Ia A. Slaby, '13, assi t- • 
At a meeting of th e J ohn Carroll so ernn lg ass in honor of t he H 1 Gh t h ld · S ant pastor of t. Procop's Church . Joseph F. Sawicki, 03, judge of 
Unl'vex·sl't y Alumni· Assocl'atl' on held 
0 
y os ' e m t. Mary's B ' h church on Friday, September 
24
th. IS op Joseph Schrembs was cele- the Municipal Court, wa toast-
in the Carroll g ymnasium, Wednes- Rev. Louis J. Puhl, S. J., professor brant and Msgr. Peter Cerveny de- rna ter on Sunday, Oct. 3, at the 
da y ev~ning, September 22, a plan of chemistry, was the celebrant of livered the funeral sermon. opening dinner of the campaign of 
· d t d t' h the Ma , and the sermon "'as Father laby suffered from a shat- the American Polish hamber of 
I 
was _orga mze o .. a ver 1ze t e uni- " 
P
reached by Rev. Leonard H. Ot- tered right arm when, returning lndu try for $20,000 for the Tade-
,·er slty. Accoramg to statistics f t ing, . J., dean of the college. rom tht> Forty Hour ' D votion t. 7. Kosciuszko Foundation. The 
brought up at t he meeting, it was "G . h f service in St. Wenceslas' Church money raised \·ill be used for adu-
omg t ere ore, teach ye aU na- ' ~ 
found that only one-tenth of t he t' , h ihe automobile in which he was rid- ational purposes. 
1ons was t e text selected by 
2,000 living members of t he a lumni F ather Otting as t he basis of his ing collided with a truck. He died * • • 
k 
. . h . . morning whi le urgeons were at Jan1es O'Br1'on, John McGrodar 
were eepmg m touc w it h the ac- se:rmon, pomtmg out the commission c c · b Ch · the following morni ng while sur- and Lar1·y Gaet·tner·, all prom1'nent 
g 1ven y nst to His disc iples at 
th I f H
. hi geons were at work on h i arm. members of the cla of '26, have 
An e lection of officer for the e c ose o IS eart Y car eer . The speaker made it very clear to the • • entered Our Lady of the Lake em-
t ivities of the schoo l. 
year wa also he ld and resulted in 
t he following men taking office : 
Richard J. Moriarty, of t he class of 
1911, president; J ohn A. Smith '08 
'!ice-pres ident; Vincent M. Heffer~ 
nan, '21, recording secr etary; and 
Thomas J . Shea , ' 26, permanent sec-
r et ary. 
Members of the f aculty addr essed 
!
the men and urged the m to keep in 
touch with the activit ies of t heir 
Alma Mater , thus boostin g t he 
I
I school and prepa r ing th e way for a 
g reater J ohn Carroll . Rev. Murtha 
J . Boylan, S. J. , president of the 
j college, Rev. Edward J. Bracken, 
I
S. J., dean of men , and Coach Mal 
E dward wer e the speaker s. 
studen ts t hat a ll the teachers could La t ummer Da~ Cupid, using a inary. Jim O'Brien made quite a 
do was to offer the opportunity of matrimony bow, shot a whole quiver name for himself at Carroll through 
education to the men attending the full of arrows. It is reported that his athletic prowes , captaining the 
college but t he outcome was up to both James E. Smith, '23, captain "Blue Streak '' ba ketball team 
the individual himself. He also of the football team in '22, and Eu- team through a very successful year. 
br oug ht out t he advantages of the gene C. ctringer, '25, of "Blue John McGrodet· be ides being pr s-
r eligiou training that is offered at Streak" fame, were hit by the flv- ident of his class for several scm-
Ca rroll and cited the effects of edu- ing darts . · esters, was also Editor-in-chief of 
ca tion without religion, t hat are so • • th an·o!l ews during hi enior 
prevalent in our country to-day. E ugene Quigley, '00, attorney-at- year. Larry Geartner was ·active in 
Father Otting also brought out the law with the Quigley-Byrnes law cia s affair and played on the Car-
fact that the Catholic youth of to- fh·m and president of the Reserve roll football eleven for two years. 
day must be trained to defend them- S.:tving & Loan Co., has recently 
selves and the in titution again t had the honor of being appointed 
the encr oachments of the a nti -Cath- president of the Cuyahoga County 
olic educator s who will endeavor to c:aving & Loan League. 
Rebuilt Typewriter. 
old, Rented, 
Repaired 
"Rags" P lummer was the most 
con i. tent ground ga iner du r ing t he I "W_e p.rophes~ ed a Carro ll victory 
openmg game at Grove City, and his ove1 Gr ove C1ty, bu t as the score 
great run gives promises of a return shows, we were wrong. Still, since 
to t he form he displayed in his first the Dempsey-Tunney fight it eems 
year at Carroll. to be t he p t·oper t hing to pick 'em 
do away with all religious training Wi1Iiam M. Byrnes, '07, is prac-
and referred to the attempted Ore- tieing law with Mr. Quigley, and 
gon school bill as evidence of t he Harold A. Hanna, '22, is associated \ 
feeling against the schools that mix with the Quigley-Byrnes firm . I 
r el igion w ith t heir regular course • • 
"Invincible'' 
Typewriter 
Supplic for 
All Machine 
of equcation. John Buck, '22, secretary of the I 
After t h e Mass, according to t he class of '22, is affiliated with the AMERICAN WRITING 
regular custom at Carroll a holiday service department of the Land Title · MACHINE CO. 
'"'alter Camp Memorial Gateway as 
a n entrance to the Yale Bowl and 
other athletic fi Ids at ew Haven. 
On either side of the huge gateway 
will he great bronze 'Pan els on which 
will be cut the name of every col-
lege and un iversity contr ibuting to 
the fund. The committee, headed 
b~· E. K. Hall of Dartmouth, chair-
man of th e Foot-ball Rules om -
mittee. is bending every effort to 
h.a.ve on these panels the name of 
was granted to the students. & Tru t Co. in the P lain Dealer I Hollenden Hotel, 616 uperior Av. HIGH GRID RIVALS F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~~~ I Building. John Gilmore, ex '20, is , ;...__ _ ..:::C:::.:a l~l .::..M:.:a.:..::in:._7~25~---~-= 
MEET ONCE MOREl § t. 3Jnsrplf s 1\ra(lrmy 
wrong, so we don't feel abashed. 
vel)' coll ege and un iver sity in 
America where foot-ba ll is played 
today, in order that this tr ibute to 
the memory of the "Father of Amer-
ican Foot-ball" may be truly a na-
I DAY P UPILS A D BOARDERS 
Latin-Ignatius Feud Is 1 3430 Rocky River Dri ve, N. w. 
Renewed in Day-
ton Go 
tional memorial. 
Schoolboys Also Par t icipate The Carroll-Dayton battle next 
Since announcement of the Wal- Saturday in ~he new stadium at I 
t er C'amp Memorial plans was made Luna Pat·k Wi ll mar k the revival of 
late last Spr ing, it has been decided an ancient feud begun in the h i"'h 
to allow the schoo l boys of the na- school days of the players. On the 
tion to join in the under taking. As Canoll squad will be several men 
a resu lt, thousands of publ ic and who wore the colors of Saint Igna-
private hi gh chools are now busily tius High . whi le Dayton brings a 
engaged in raising a share of the number of former defenders of the 
memorial fund. Each contributing Pu1·ple and Gold of Cathedra l Latin. 
school will receive a specially en- Red McCaffe ry, at a guard position 
p·a ,·ed certificate of par t icipation, on the Blue Streak line, will come 
and will be given recogn ition by face to face with Captain Bi ll Bela-
having the names of their respec- nich of Dayton. These two cap-
tive state ath letic associations en- tained their respective Alma ~raters 
graved on the panels flankin g the in the Ignatiu -Latin tilt of 1922. 
memorial gateway. Pat McDonnell will revive mem-
ories in h is attempts to carry the 
ball past Dick Snell ing, who guards 
the fu ll back position for the Flyers. 
Wh en Gau l plunges throuoh the line 
it will be no new sight for Dehler 
A. llelfl y in tlte hlpment or uni· 
fo r m: Ita · posl1>oned the organi za-
tion of t he F r e Jmwu football team, 
but from pre ent indication it 
slwulfi be in full ·wing n ext )[on- and Hart, nor will it be strange for 
clay. 'Her a! former AII-Schola ·tic them to see Tommy Gannon stand-
mt>n in th e cla · will fo rm tlte nu- iug back, hurlin ~ passes into the 
den~ (>f thP aggregation . waiting arm s of fast movin~ ends. 
Fine 
GRILLY'S 
Restaurant and Lunch Room 
2624 Lorain A venue 
DEW DROP INN 
Highest Quality Food 
at Lowest Prices 
Corner Jay Avenue and West 25th Street 
The Arata Company 
andies , Chocolates, Cigars. 
Tobaccos and Best H ome-
Made Ice Cream in the City 
Cle•·eland, Ohio 
.Arabrmy nf ~t. Wi1rrr.sr 
DAY P PILS 
14204. Det roit Ave., Lakewood 
J . W. McGorray J . J . O'Malley 
The McGorray Bros. 
FUNER AL DIRECTOR 
3040 Lorain Ave. 
Teleph o n e- Melrose 1971 
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ED . R O E GGE 
BUILDER OF FINE CLOTHES 
Suit $60 to $80 
3620 Lorain Ave., Cor . F ulton 
J .. P. BROGAN 
GROCER 
Wholesale-Retail 
Telephone Service 
Lin. 3780-2805 Detroit Ave.- Cen. 5458_\ 
Qth4\~~ Jlhou%_e· 
CLOTHES 
Ready-made 
and Cut to Order 
AN OUTWARD INDICATION Or AN AMERI· 
CAN COLLE:GE MAN ' S DESIRE TO DRESS 
WITH THE SAME FINE REGARD FOR 
STYLE TRAD ITION WHICH OXFORD AND 
CAMBRIDGE MEN HAVE GIVEN TO THEIR 
CLOTHES FO R CENTURIES. 
Suit~ a nd O,·crcont~ 
40, $45 and up 
BAKER'S 
E CLID AT I TH .I 
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TORNADO BEATS VINCEMEN FACE ij HI sPOTLIGHT~ Commerce Game Gives Line on Local Team SAINTS WALLOP lffiM. 
COMMERCE 33-0 TOUGHEST SKED Line Hold Well on Wet Grid ; 
End Bark Signals 
WARREN, 13-12 l ~ Jj ~~ ~~ ~ 
Bookkeepers Prove no Several Out -of_ Town 
Match .for Strong T"lt A L. t d 
S. I. H . Team 1 s re 1s e 
on Card 
By Willia m R. H ussey 
Pla ying in a downpour of rain Wi t h a pai1· of fres h v ictorie add -
t hat made it a lmost im possible t o ed to t he ir i mp ress ive w innin g 
disting uish t he player s of t he r e- tt·eak of last sea on, t he Vincemen 
spective teams, t he Golden Tornado face two mor e ou t of to"'-n contes ts 
of St. I gnatiu H igh smothe r ed Wes t before ta king on any of the local 
ln th e l ""na tiu -We t Commerce 
ga me. a id ed by t he h eavy downpour 
the footba ll foll ower wer e not only 
gi ven an e :-: hi bi tion of c lassy foo t· 
ba ll , but the mem bers of the tea m 
a lso showed their aq ua tic abili ties 
Schmucker's Kick De-
cides Spectacular 
Fray 
After being cored on t wice in the 
first ix minute of play, the Little 
Golden Tornado of St. I gnati us Hi gh 
I by fr·ef]uen t dives. School, rallied and . cor ed t wo touch-
The root ing was not of th e be t downs f or i tself . John Schmucker 
but it i. expected that in the fu ture added a n ex-tra point by a bea utiful 
•nmes the Jgnatiu fo llower will dropki ck a nd t he Saints took t he 
THE AINT POTTEiJ -,\'AR-
R E r HIGH TWO T O HDOW1 ::' 
I~ THE FIRST E I GHT l\fi:-.1 'TE. 
OF P L AY. TH E T O HOW 
THEIR ABILITY TREY SCOR ED 
TWO- D A POI. T AFTER 
TOUCH DO W:-< TO T AK E THE 
LE AD WHICH T HE W RRE .'-
ITE X E YE R OVER :\IE. 
* • Commerce under a 33-0 score . The e levens. The next engagement is . Jenrl th eir . upport by their cheering lead f or the re t of t he gam e. A 
Jo hnny Mulli g-an, fl eet ha lfba .:k. game was much m ore inter esting wi t h t he newly fo unded E ast H igh T he Ign atiu line . a lthough ve ry li tt le ha lfba ck of th Wa rr n tea m. pulled a Red Gra nge when he caught 
t han the score indicate , but the of Youn g town, reputed to be a light, woul d make it diffi cult fo r Photo by name, ran t hr oug h Igna- t he ki k ff and t·an t hrough the en-
BookkeepPrs never came with in scor - j trong team al t houg h t h is is its h t
1
•
1
·e Warren t ean1 fo r· t he fir t t u b-
Red Gra no-e. of footba ll fam e, to t ius for two tallie before t e aint!:' 
ing distance . It was the ~a int's in- firs t yea r· in schola stic competit ion. down. He ran those 75 yards so fa ·t 
rna ke one of his we ll known touch- co uld g et organized. Afte r that, I g -itial game of the season. . . that the Wanen team took time ou 
Bush had kicked off, and Ignatius The final stop on the h t of f or eig n do wns. nati us outplayed W a rren in every to rub t he it· eye . 
held Commer ce to downs. Stark encoun ter is Detroi t , where t he P.\ ['J, St'H:IICCl\ J::R With two or its sta r s. Capt dep a r t ment of t he gam e. Foll owing 
t hen punted to Grueneski who r e- Go lden Tornado is slated t o cia h Schmucher a nd Ch uck! Brickman. on t he opening k ickoff, after Bush had 
t urned the ball to the Commer ce 45 wi th the team t hat battled o tre n- Gentlen1an Paul , in person! T he b t d th ball f · t W te 
the ben ch with inj uries. Coach V!n e 1 oo e e ar m o an -en r-
yard line. T he Saints marched uou Jy he re Ia t au t umn only to lose above -pictured character , no doubt . ri tor y, t he Wa rreni te made five 
d t h field a nd Gehring t he had Ji mmy McCaf'l'ery call i rnals d ff t kl 
1 
d P h t 
own e ' ' by a solitar y touchdown, the only known by every Ignati us man, yar s on o ac e Pays a n o o 
Saints f ullba ck, crash ed ove r for t he from h is end position. J immy was circled left end f or t he first touch -
fi r s t touchdown , four m inu tes after ta lly of t he f r ay, scored by Jerr y bu t for the benefit of t hose unfor - an impor ta nt fac to r in the t ea m's down. Thornton's t ry f or t he extra 
t he openin g whistle h ad sounded. Reidy in the first two minutes of tunate men who failed to see him victo ry, fo r h e worked this assi gn- point was blocked. Th I gnatian , 
McCaffery fa iled to kick t h e extra play after a sensational seve nty-five , s tar on St. Ignatius Golden Tor - ment as woul d a vete ra n. with the ball in t he ir possession . 
point. Later in t he second quarter , yard run. nado las t year, he answers the call fa iled to gain and Mulligan punted 
after Mulligan a nd Gr ueneski h ad Paul Class Teams Swing to Photo who returned fi fty yards 
h C Retul.ni·ng fron1 t het·r t r ave ls the of "Capt. P a ul Schmucker.'' T br ought t he ball to t e omm er ce Into Action on Grid for t h e second touchdown. horn -
eight yar d line, Gehring again Saints wi ll meet Collinwood, a new- is the second of t he t hree famous ton's try was again blocked. 
crashed over for t he touchdown. comer in t he local fie ld. Little can Schmucker brothers, ha s t he honor Yout hful As pirants Cha n ge R ules ~[u ! Ugun Scores 
McCaffery's dropkick fo r the extra be said of the strength of Collin - of being captain of Coach Vince's to S ui t Selves The tea ms line<i up a nd Mull igan 
point was blocked. Two minutes Champion Eleve n, i a gent leman ran back E tabrook 's kickoff fo r the 
before t he end of t he fi r st half, Mul- wood as yet, but t he Ig natius men Once mor e th e class footba ll teams Saint ' first touchdown. Johnny 
ted! in t he tr ue sense of t he word, a nd a ligan crashed t h rough left tackle f or may catch a tartar unex pec y, ha ,·e ma de their appea r a nce on th e Schmucher 's try for point wa a 
t he t hird touchdown. The try f or H oly Name follow. on the schedu le. leade r in t he class room. c: a m pu. a nd the embr yo Gra nges and fa ilure. In t he econd qua rter the 
the extra poin t f ailed w hen t he ball The Big Green will doubtless prove Paulie wi ll complete h is fou t h Brickl eys a r e man fu ll y doin g their Saints were awarded t he ball on 
r efused to rebound from the m uck. a real problem. Last year's tilt went year as one of the mains tays of t he s tuff ro r the edifi cation of th e by- downs after Warren had failed t o 
In the fina l half, the Saints again t o the Sa ints but Coach Van Hill 's B lue and Gold E leven, this fa lL s tand r s. Seve r a l of th e p layers pierce t he Ig nati u line . A pa s, 
showed the ir superiority. When t he have managed to in er t b its of g rid- Mulli gan to Greuneski , was ucce s -
period was a l ittle more than five out t I S s rong an as rs iron str ategy that bid fa ir to r evoln- fu l and Grueneski ran . ix ty yard fi . t d f t t h · f all When he first came to Ignat ius, back I 
min utes old, Vande Motter cir cled a nd cannot be ra ted li ghtly. Cen- in '23, he joined the footba ll squad tion ize the art if th e 1·ules commi ttee f or a to uchdown , but t he ball was 
left end f or twelve yards and a tr·al's heavyweight a ggregation of- at once, and soon convinced the rlecid es to ap prove them. One of t he called back, I g natiu s b ing off ide . 
touchdown. The condition of the f er s t he next oppositi on . Ce ntral Coa ch t hat he wa s capable of being :vo un ;;: h e roes in moleskins con- Ig natius los t th e ball and Warren 
fie ld agal·n made the dropkick for II 1 W ' ll f t h ~o 1·v ecl tt1e br·J"ll t"an t idea of pu nting immedia te ly punted to Gruenesk i, seem s to have a n e xcept iona y pow- a regu ar. 1 we ever orge w en - ~ 
extra point impossible. In t he same fo r th e '!JOin t afte r touchdown, fo r who return ed 35 yards. A pa s , erful combination in the fie ld this he he lped defeat Cathedra l Latin f or G k " . 
period, Gruen eski plunged seven "· amp le. T his wa qui te in kee ping Mulli gatl to ru enes . ,, wa a gam 
h Yeal. a nd will ma ke a fi er ce a t tempt the fir t t ime ? His second yea r t "ed and Gr~ · eneski ran around yards through tackle for a t ouc - wa h hi un usua l y tem o r d rop 1'1 • . u 
d Th . t" ~< C ff t ck t he I gnat 1"us r·ecord of co n ,,·a b1·oken u p by inJ· u r ies sus tained d t Warren 's left end a nd sco t·ed. J ohn own . IS 1me, a pass, ·• C a ery o era - ki ckin g wh eneve r a punt seem e o 
to Mulligan, netted the extra point. ecu t ive t riumphs. ir. t he early part of t he season, but he the thing r equir ed. Schmucke r made good hi s dropkick 
In the last quarter, the Saints he couldn 't be kept out of the Holy f or the ex t r a po in t whi ch proved to 
1 
dr·ove the Bookkeeper s to t heir own Anothe r brief sa lly in to outlying . be t he ma rgin of victory. The r e-
Name and Latin game , in which his sons he was a lso the main factor m f d h ten yard line. Commerce g rabbed parts will br ing the loca l agains t N " mainder of the quarter oun t e 
con istent gains through t he line for m in g an I gnatius Ba eball me. Vincemen pounding th e W a rren line a n Ignatius fumble and Stark's at- St. Vincent's of Ak ron. In t he fina l W henever P a ulie p layed left field, 
t empted Punt Was blocked, rolling d 1 L . kept Duffy and Van H ill in nervous f tt' t 1 t to bits but no fu r t he r scorin g fo l-game on t he roster Cathe r a atm I g nat ius was sur e o ge mg a eas lowed. 
behl.nd the Commerce goal McCoy "ro tra tion. Last season his steadi- f h"t th t 
· tries conclusions with Ignatiu s. This "" three or our 1 s a game. The last half was very t a me, both 
of Commer ce fell on the ball for a nes as r egular f ullback, his fight- Of course athletics were not the 
t"l t should determ ine t he Catholic t eams being content to pun t. Mulli-safet y . A t this p oint the Ignatius 
1 
1·ng sptr1' t , and per sonality won f or 1 t h . · h 1"ch J1e s tar red · h on Y mgs m w gan had the edge over Thornton . d t k th fi ld d h ld C m champion hip of Cleveland , w h1c · f h ' f 1 f 
econ s oo e e , an e o - h im t he unamm ous vot e o 1s e.- du ring his High Sch ool career, or T he ain t" held the bal l in midfi eld 
merce on even terms to the final t he Saints wrested f r om t he E a st - low-playe rs to lead the Golden T or - he has always been well up in the 
when t he fi nal whistle blew. 
T he 'Varreni tes will no t care t11 
hear t he name of Paul and John 
chmucher for a while . Paul ran 
t hrough t he 'Varren line a t will, and 
Johnny r efu sed to le t t.he ''' arren 
back get through hi · po ition. 
The 
Full Back! 
One o f our Autumn 
kicks. H as a ll the pep 
and stamin a that the 
co ac h t e lls e ve r y 
play r they ough t to 
h ave. Coll egia re grai n 
t a n leathers a re popu-
la r also a t 
whis tle . F or Ignat ius, t he excellent s ide rs last sea son for t he econd anado to a nothe r City Cham pion- studies of his class, and t he So-
work of t he line, and the running of ti me in history. Latin ha s already s hip t h is year. dali t y, " I " Club, Booster Cl ub, 
Mulligan and Gehring wa s outs tand- -11 b . or has hi athletic ability been Carner·a Club, a tld Carroll Literary di po ed of H oly ame and w 1 e 
~.,··• •• ••• ••• •• • • •• • • • ••• • ••-•• • .. •·• ·•• .. •• ••• ••e u e ••• •-··-·- -•••e • ... ••• •·•• •·•• ••• •• .... ....... ,,. , ,_, . ,,. ,,. ,,. ,,. _ . __._ . ... _ . _ ___ ..... _ o ~ 
! F LOWERS FOR E VERYBODY 
ing. McCoy and Nagy were t he confined to football a lone. F or "'ociety have all la id claims to the 
· f th 1 in t he re fighting eve ry minute to d' h . luminartes or e oser s . t hree year s h is brillian t g uar 111g honor of having him among t e tr 
Managerial Berth 
Goes to P. Lehner 
Smolik i Appointed Assis tant 
For Current Grid 
Season 
After assum ing th e ·wo rk of as-
s istan t manager of th e Igna ti us 
basketba ll team. Pau l Lehn e r . a 
Senior, h ai lin g from the g reat me-
t ropoli s of Youngstow n, worked dil-
igently for th e success of the team. 
·w hen }!r. S . R. K rieger. S. J., the 
Athletic Director of the H igh Schoo l, 
was picking a manager fo r the 1926 
I gnatius football team , he r emem-
ber ed the h a rd wo rkin g Lehner a nd 
so ga ve bim the manageria l work of 
the team . Lehner is popu la r amo n; 
the stud ents a nd t he congra t ula tion 
wer e num erous. P a ul will have as 
his as ·istant Ed . Smolik. 
Get you r hair cut or 
between classes 
shave 
Jack's Barber Shop 
1881 F ul ton, corner of Bridge 
High Grade P astries 
SIX STORES 
2836-42 Lorain A,•e. 
150-6 The Arcade 
E uclid-105th Mkt. A rcade 
E uclid-46th Mkt. Arcade 
14809 Det roit Ave. 
1800 Coventry Rd. 
regain t he crow n t hat has tw ice ha played a big par t in t he sue-
slipped f rom its b1·ow in t he past ccs es of t he Blue a nd Go ld Basket-
three easons. ba ll Qui nte t. F or t he past two sea-
REIDY BROS. & FLANIGAN 
11730-3-l Detroit Ave. 
(Corner H ird A ve.) 
F urniture - Ru P" - Stores 
For the Newest and Best in Watches. Men's Pocket or 
Strap Watches, we r eccmmend the American make. 
DISTER 
2700 Lorain Ave. 
WM. J. GUEST STUDIO 
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS 
822 Old Arcade Main 4065 
.......... , .• ,, .... ,__. .... ,,. ,:_ ,.,.,..., .•. ,. -..................... ~• •-•~·••·••• •·-·e-•-•-·•• •••• • ... u . ......... ... ..... . ... . . .. . . .. , .... ,, .• • • ! 
l The Lorain Street Savings & Trust Co. J 
I o 
! Lorain Ave. and Fulton Rd. t 
! t i Capital and Surplus $900,000.00 ! 
' . . ' ~ ............. _ ............................................................. - .•... .,.._ ...... _ _____ ............ ... ....... ~• ·+-•-• 
Head to Foot Outfitters 
Ohio's Greatest Suit Service. 
New and Attractive 
Models 
Dress Suit Rental Co. 
Now at 235 The Arcade 
members. 
Schm ucker' plan s f or n ex t year 
are as ye t qui te indefinite as to 
wher e he wi ll con t inue his educa-
tion , and no doubt his f ootball 
services wi ll be sou ght by more t han 
one pr ominent Un iver s ity , but j t 
will surprise u s a ll if he doesn't 
stick close to hi s Alma Mater a nd 
bring g lory to J ohn Carroll, a s did 
brother J oe . 
Good looking 
Comf or table 
S e1·viceable 
Flannel 
Pajamas 
$1.95 
ow is the t ime to get 
your Warmer Sleeping 
Garment - a nd ha,,e 
t hem r eady for Cold 
Weat he r. 
These are we ll made 
of golf fini s h flannel in 
colored stripe . Pat-
terns with s ilk fro g 
trimmings. 
John Meckes Sons 
West 25th St. 
f (' JIIUS. H. WlLH J::Urr 
~ 
! :!60:?-1 0 w. 2:lth trect t _\Uanti<: 260 
• 
~ n llranch Sto r e"' 
~ ... -··· --.. ····•··•··•··•···•···•····- ··•··•······-·· ·- ·•· .. -··--·-···•····-··•··-... · · ~~--~~-~-·-·· ·•-· ·-.. ··-..... -. ... .... _ .. 
Co-Operation-
Gi ven efficient ly, ba ed upon modern methods. rendered 
with a de ire to er ve well-has buil t this bank and car 
help you. 
THE 
UNITED BANK 
West 25th and Lorain Avenue 
Academy of Our LadyofLourd v 
3007 Franklin A venue 
Senior and Junior High School 
Conducted by 
The Si ters of the Humili t - of Mar·y 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I THE CONNORS COMPANY i 
I OHIO FLORAL I 
i 1857 West 25th Street, cor. Bridge I 
i Wm. D. CONNERS 
~ Superior 2935 . Superior 2936 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
